
1 M 1 —Abraham Lincoln, presldent-
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ed on bis memorable Journey
from Springfield to Washington T H E ESS." Cloudy: probably ral* 4r

tonight; warmer; west winds
ing sooth to east.
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Bound, Bright Eyes, The
Girl in the Taxi.

THE )IAN OK THE HOL'R.

Ktln-1Hitrfarock, MU«»
Itarrymoro—Pausing of the

Third H«or «•«•* M*1

Mas? Otli«r».

Completing negotiations with the
leading booking agents Proprietor
H. 8. S»nderson, of the I'lainfleld
t M . , , . Das succeeded la securing a

of special attractions that will

WILL Y J . C . A . POT
NINE ON THE FIELD?

The question of the Y. M. C. A.
having a baseball team during the
coming season, was Jiscussed at a
meeting of the phj-Bical department
committee last night. Physical Dir-
ector Thomas 0 . Wblttaker was in-
structed to ascertain whether there
is sufficient amateur material here to
organize a team. It being understood,
of course, that the candidates oi* play-
ers must be members of the assocla-

jtion. If there is enough material, a
I team will be organized by Mr. Whit-
i taker.

As stated yesterday, the associa-
tion will insist this year in having a
representative team or none. All

TO TRAIN I l f f l
Y. M. C. A's Auxiliary Carries

Out Ideas of Minister's
Lectures.

MRS. KIMBALL 18 CHAIRMAN'.

list

Mr*. F. W. Wallace Chosen Pre*<-

dent at the Annual Meeting

—Plans More Boy Prob-

lem Talks.

Cambridge, Md., Committee
Inspect City's Street

Work.

PAY VISIT TO THE HOSPITAL

Got on Wrong Train and Being

Carried Through Were Delayed

in Arriving—Well Pleaaed

With Plalnfletd.

At the first meeting of the Wo- Former Governor Henry Lloyd, of
men's Auxiliary, of the Young Men's Delaware: Herbert W. Hatton. civil
Christian Association held at the Y. engineer of Wilmington. Del., and L.
M. C. A. parlors on January 31. six! C. Dale, of Cambridge Md.. compris-

py
The array Includes

available amateurs m the city are re- | • h" ̂  members were present «n« the delegation which planned a
quested to make themselves known a n d a f o r m a , HgTeement for the visit to this city, yesterday to Inspect

moral and religious training of boys the sewer beds, street pavements,
quested to make themselves knownthe popular playhouse busy late t Q M f w w t t a | w r I t w l l , d e p e n d

e spring The array Includes'is the spring. *•>» -"-.r • - « — " jentirely on the response anJ the .
Of tbe leading stars and pro- r h a r a r t e r o f t n p materm a s to the j i n * > » •

Bagley Camp Tells How and
When Emblem Should

be Displayed.

THE CEREMONIES EXPLAINED.

Tbe Communication is Addressed to

All School Superintendents

in This Section of

New Jersey.

Ensign Bagley Camp. No. 21.
United Spanish War Veterans, has
sent to the various school superin-
tendents in this section of the State
a circular letter outlining a scheme
to promote recognition of the flag j

COW RUNNING WIU)
IS I A D E I I CAPTIVE

Roaming over the mountains and
through the fields since last July,
a cow shipped from the west, whose
owner is unknown, was finally made
captive in the barn on Champlaln L.
RHey's farm on the Washington road,
yesterday, and today was removed to
the township pound, where it will be
held awaiting a claimant: The ani-
mal, one of a herd shipped from tbe
west over the Lack wanna railroad,
escaped from tbe train near Myers- j
ville, and ever since has been running
about the country. At the same time
a steer escaped, but it sought other
fields, and has not been seen in the

Three Offenders Fined and
Trials of Two Others

are Postponed.

ALL OF THEM ARE ITALIAX&.

vicinity.
When made a prisoner In Mr.

b a r n ' a n examination showed
among the pupils of the public j

a dozen or more bullet wounds in
It appears that when

Two from Sonsy Italy Allege They

Are Srrenth-Day Baptist* aadN

WIU Hare to Produce *

Proof.

A number of Italians, friends or
relatives of five others who had been
haled to court on charges of violat-
ing the Sunday observance ordin-
ances, were Interested spectators
when Judge DeMeza opened court
today. Three of the five were fined
and two who declared that they werearrived here daring the after-

, but through their own mistake ! patriotism among members of the Seventh-Day Baptist

"• * - 1 v»s»i uc DV<-UICU. nuuiuci uiccuu^ ) . . , . .

Tonlsht Mr. Sanderson will offer i w l i l b e h e j d February 17 to take u p . >ng weess or last year,
the popular comedian, Frank Daniels, • t n e baseball question. ' " " *" —•"-"

I ,., J . ». , j t - * « i.t ' tnis suDjeci were so wen anenaea Dy,; * - * : *••»... ui iai»uK ouu n*~ciiu& me i i . , , . , ) — j a>,»rn m»nim»r for Mr I / ast.
j c i d e d t o h a v e a n l n e n o doubt a fleId

 J mothers during the clos-' cetved a telegram that the party Bag at the proper time? and suggest- • p „ " ' h JTjL h , 7 n . W « , t h . M l m . i ' W e i t T n l r d Mr

!*«» "e secured. Another meeting | Jf™"™ „" ust year ' "O"1*' ™cb Pl»tansld on the train ,ng that it be done formally and with I *"«** f *"° ' h e * n t i c i n * ««• * B i l M l face the Judge. A briarwood pip*
, w , h b e n e , d F e b r u a r v , 7 t o l a l t e u p ing weeks or last year. J 2 d ^ r e 8 p e c t ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  „ I « o the bam with a generous quan- ( s o ,d t o g . r B e M t overbaugh was the

I J T ? l ! * ' J ^ Z ! ? J*™" 'immediate cause of her appearance
Mrs. J. M. Kimball, president of fcere a t 1 2 ; 4 2 a n d m > H o n o r

i ' W e i t T n l r d Mreet- W M "»• nr8t **»l A briarwood pip*
d u e fce a o ^ r e 8 p

was In his office awaiting them. AtUitied to.

appointed to receive the
L. Bab-

the hit of hiu career to assure patrons j
they will be more than pleased |
Those who remember his ludricous j
work in 'Sergeant Brue," the "Office
Boy." and the Kirk I^aShelle pro-
duotion. "The Wizard of the Nile,"
"The Ameer" ami "Mis* Simplicity"
tan realize his ability as a fun-
maker.

Next Saturday, February 18, the
housi- will present one of the most
notable offvrings of~the esason, En-
seno Walters newest drama, "Home
waril Hound." which, liad its premier
in Cincinnati, Ohio, a month ago
and is soon to go into New York for
a long run. The play is filled with
even- more pulsating hear throbs than
Mr. Walter's other pieces. "Paid in
Full." "The Wolf," and "The Easies
Way." William Courtney, a sterling
actor, has tbe leading role, and Miss
Dorothy Tinnart, the original charm-
ing widow of "The College Widow,'
plays opposite him. The entire cast
Is of excetplonai merit. On Thurs-
day, February 2S, "The Soul Kiss,"
will be presented. This high grade
musical offering closely rivals "The
Merry Widow" in the hit it scored
when flrst presented in Xe» Vork
and since taking to the road has
been playing to 6. R. O. audiences
everywhere. It comes to Plaizxfield
la all its entirety of cast, chorus and
special orchestra. Closely following
thla presentation will come the ever-
popular comedy drama "Human
Hearts," on Saturday matinee and
night. February 25. It is one of the
country's standard plays and never
seems to grow old.

Monday night, February 27, will
mark another im-|>ortant date in local
amusements. On that night the orig-
inal production of ::The Girl in the
Piir," will be the offering. The in-
imitable Carter De Haven will head
tbe big cast and tbe producing man-
apers Rend word ahead they will'
caserfuly refund tbe ticket money tik
patrons not getting full value. This'
b

g g l u. This
booking is one that musical comedy
lover* will never forgive themselves
tor missing.

I>urlng March the threatrical menu
will Include "The Man of the Hour"
on the. second: Klsiworth's illustrat-
ed pictures on the Passion Play on
the sixth; James Forbes' comedy,
"The Traveling Salesman," on .the
ninth. Howes pictures on the four-
teenth, the successful musical comedy
"The Time, the Place and the Girl"
oa the eighteenth: Joseph Gaites'
musical comedy. "Bright Eyes." the
biggest production of the kind on
the road this season, on the twen-
««h and Lillian Russell in "In
Se«rch of a Sinner," on the twentv-
elghth. ]

Ethel Barrymore'will return to
Pl&infield in her newest play on Sat-
urday. April l. otser attractions to
WHow are The Passing of the Third
**»or Back." on April 29. "The
*»»rt Set" on May 2. Raymond
Wtthcock o n Ma> « »nd Chauncev
Olcott on May 29.

Spencer Tract.
i i » m H Abbott, the real estate

*<>k*r. who has purchased the prop-
•"y at Park avenue and Seventh
B *,' •<^ o i n l n« tne residence of R.
«. Towner. says he Intends to cut
« • tract up into building lots to
«Mt purchaser*. Mr. Abbott obtain-
•• the property from the Spencer

PARK CLUB COTILLON
A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
Under the auspices of the enter-

tainment committee a delightful co-

the station awaiting

of

-»•
{by securing financial support for it.

a flash of lightning. Hurried in-
quiries brought the information that

These officers were elected for the I t h o t r a i n w o u l d n o t gJop u n t i , , t
ensuing year: President. Mrs. F. W. r e a c n e d Wayne Junction, and the
Wallace; secretary, Mrs. O. G. Dale; 8 p eclal committee
treasurer, Mrs. H. C. Krebs. Rev.
Mr.' Matbiews in' announcing the
purposes of the committee said that

reported to
Mayor Moy. Upon the arrival of the
train at Wayne Junction a message
was sent to Mayor Moy that the par-

tillon was held at the Park Club, the Women's Auxiliary had voted to tv. na<1 o e e n c a r r ied through and
last night th affair being partic j maintain the work and had secured would return on the next train. It

those having the matter in charge
is that two color guarjs be appoint-

for the ceremony of raising and low-

night ! t Q e auxiliary, was elected temporary j
tbe Train." 1« need only be said j t o o f f e r g o l d ; B , l v e i r a n d bronze j chairman of the committee and Rev., c o m m m e e a l m e

the Train." It need only be said j n ) e d a | S as first . second and third Mr. Mathiews' suggestion of a work-j comprising v^v,.** i. o«u- .8 m»i iwo coior euar is rw> annomr
t W M r . Daniels has been starring p r l z e 8 i n t n e K y n m a s t i c championship j log agreement for the guidance, of j ^ ^ ^ M ^ b l u ^ e n r v t HalT. ed btheTprinc?pa^landla ^ ^ " 0 ^ " V ^.f^"

.^rr hpreSr^^ 'S»x|^5i^- d athletic c — * z;:?z^z":zr£ Ji£\*- *<• ?•»«*. «* *•«»*«• »«- w~ <••*- £ «>* ™x~—js.?rotifled the

tlnue thi ering, the flag remaining up only
between Just before the first school
session in the morning and lowered
at tbe end of the afternoon session.
Tbe ceremony shall be formal and
accompanied with "assembly" on
the bugle wherever there is a pupil
able to sound the notes. The rais-
ing is to be followed by the salute of
the hands and during the ceremony
all pupils -hould stand at attention.

In addition to the special cere-
monies of lowering -and raising the

among
the residents In the mountains. e?pe-

and children. Mr.
railroad company

todav.

mothers of boys and two series of

was 3:30 when they got to Plain- flag the committee calls attention to
field. Mr. LJoyd being well ad-1 this: I'nder no circumstances should
vanced in years and not so well able the flag be raised before sunrise nor

of Brooklyn, and thiB was a decided
feature of the cotillon. During inter-
mission refreshments were served
under the direction of th entertain-
ment committee.

lectures on the subject will be de- to stand the extra strain, decided to | left flying after sundown The flag
livered, one in March and the other i g o o n h o n l e i w h U e t h e o t h e r t w o
in October. Between the lectures, i members carried out the original
Mr. Mathiews will meet those moth-: p i a n

last night, the affair being particu-1 maintain the work and had secured
larly* attractive. There were about | him to lead the movement. The plan
two hundred guests. There were a j will be to continue the talks to n e l d M r LJOyd ^^g w e n ad-! this: Tender no circumstanced should
great many novel figures, some of - • • - - • - - - --* .._.._ -
them new to the dancers, and they
were executed in a clever manner
under the leadership of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. McGee,who were complimented
for the excellent program. Included
among the favors were wands, canes,
fancy caps, Japanese hair ornaments,
magic fans, parasols, etc. There
were in charge of a committee com-
prising Mrs. S. St. John McCutchen.
Mrs. James C. Peck, Mrs. George T.
Rogers, Mrs. Charles H. Lyman and
Miss Anna P. Townsend.

The patronesses for the affair
were Mrs. John L. Watson, Mrs. A.
M. Abbott, Mrs. C. W. McGee, Mrs.
H. L. McGee. Mrs. F. E. DuBols and
Mrs. Edward T. Wilson. Music for
the dancing was furnished by Muller,

erg who wish to talk over the ques-
tion personally with him and he will
point out the way to the solution of
particular problems they mar have.

All the lectures will be free to the
public and the expenses of the move-
mnt will be met by voluntary contri-
butions of members whose dues will
be $1 a year. A circular letter will
be sent to mothers in all parts of
the city urging the support of the
movement.

Upon their arrival here, the visi-
tors were met by the committee and
through the couHesy of Messrs.
Babcock. Marsh and Milne, the en-
tire party made a \for of Inspection
of the city In their automobiles. The
sewage farm, was first inspected.
Street Commissioner A. J. Gavett,
who accompanied the party, explain-
ing the system in detail. Then a
visit was maJe to the pumping sta-
tio on Randolph road, which was

FALL FROM WACON
CAUSES J A P DEATH
Micnaejf McDonough, formerly of

South Plalnfleld. and well known In
this city, was killed yesterday by be-
ing jolted from a wagon ha, was
driving in Metuchen. He fell on his
head, fracturing his skull and Jeath
ensued in a short time. A physician
was hurriedly summoned, but life
was extinct when he reached the

man.
McDonough was forty-five ' years

old and lived in this vicinity a long
time. He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. John Horan. of South Plalnfleld,
and Mrs. Michael Lyons, of New
street, this city.

The funeral will be held in St.
Mary's church Monday morning at 9
o'clock and burial will be in St.
Mary's cemetery.

BEAT A WHITE CHILD
Complaint was made

examined, after which tbe delegates
were shown through Muhlenberg

j Hospital. After inspecting the brick
pavement and other kind of road

I building here, the visitors left on the
J5:13 train for borne.
I Messrs. Hatton and Dale expressed
themselves as being well pleaded
with what tbey had seen and appre-

out this ! c l a t e J t h e many courtesies extended.
morning by Mis Adelaide Ball on b e - i T h e y w e r e »u rP r f s ed at the equip-
half of Superintendent of Schools i m e n t a t t h e hospital, which they
Henry M. Maxson, against a couple l t b ° " g h t , w a s remarkable for a

f l h ' £ u b U c J n «t""t ion Tbey s e t a

To Addrwfts SsiTraffM*.
*ls» Mary Van Kleeck. of New

ill deliver aa address at the
Suffrage

WOODMEN OF AMERICA
riiLCSTRATED LECTURE.

Since tbe organization of A. F.
'arpenter Camp. No. 10,210, Mod-
rn Woodmen of America, last No-

vember, a large increase in the mem-
bership has followed. On Monday
vening, February 27, Hon. E. F.

Burns, national lecturer of the or-
der will deliver an illustrated lecture
on fraternal insurance in Jr. O. IT.
A. M. Hall on West Front street.
Deputy bead council M. D. Ayers is

Henry M. Maxson, against a couple ,
of colored children who are mccused' £ u b U c Jn«t""tion. Tbey seetaed to
of beating a little white girl In tbe b e P'e&sed with the sewage system
yard of the Lincoln school. Vera! a ° d

 t
e 8 p e c i a l l ' r n o t e d t h e f a c t t h a t

the brick pavement bad shown such
good wear. Before leaving tbey
thanked Mayor Moy and the com-
mittee for tbe kindness and courtesy

Green, age 9 years, and Margaret
Richardson, age 11 years, were tbe
accused girls and Victoria Abasemra,
a Syrian child the victim. Both col-
ored girls had their parents In court I 8 h o w " t h e m w h l l e l n t h « c l t v -
when arraigned before Judge De-|
Meza and attempts were made by
them to show that the alleged as-
sault had been provoked by the white
girl during school hours.

According to Miss Ball, a thorough
investigation of the conduct of the
accused children was made before
Dr. Maxson ordered tbe complaint to
be made. Miss Humpston, principle
of the Lincoln school, has bad simi-
lar trouble before on many occasions
but as her attempts to break up the
habit of slapping had failed she ap-
pealed to Dr. Maxson. Miss Ball
asked Judge DeMeza to appoint a
patrolman to guard the children at

| tbe closing of the school each day.
; but the court did not think tbe oc-
casion warranted any such action.
He warned Mrs. Green and a sister
of the Richardson girl that they
must behave or be punished.

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB <
ORGANIZED HV

Mrs. William Newcom, of West
Front street, entertained several
neighbors at her home, yesterday af-

distributing tickets of admission to j ternoon. when it was decided to form
the lecture what will be known at tbe Mondaythe lecture.

Tbe.officers of tbe local camp are:
Past consul A. F. Carfoenter; consul,
D. L. Coleman: adviser. B. F. Sny-
der. Jr.: banker. N. M. Sertick; clerk
Louis Moledezky; emcoH. A. E.
Thornton; watchman. I. Frederick;
sentry, S. Tumulty.

Whose Child ia This?
A two-year-old girl was round

alone ot

Monday
Afternoon Club, and meetings will
be held on that afternoon each week
at the home of a member. Mrs. New-
corn was elected president. Those
present yesterday enjoyed an infor-
mal social time, and musical selec-

WIVES C01PU1M
OF

Two young men both charged with
non-support, were arraigned before
Judge William G. DeMeza, this
morning in the city court. Henry F.
Johnson, of 414 West Third street,
was one and Arthur A. Keiderllng,
of East Front street, the other. Both
men furnished bonds in the sum of
$500 for their appearance in court.
Johnson on Thursday and Keider-
llng onWednesday morning.

Johnson was represented by Dan-
iel W. Applegate and S. S. Swack-
hamer appeare on behalf of tbe
Overseer of the Poor. Keiderling's
counsel was not In court.

Calvary Baptist Services.
Rev. G. W. Bailey, pastor of the'

Calvary Baptist church, will preach
at 10:45 o'clock tomorrow morning
on the subject: "The Gathering on
Carmel." At 3 o'clock in tbe after-
non he wiy preach on "Tbe Divine
Injunction," and there will be bap-
tism at 4 o'clock. At 7:45 o'clock
in tbe evening, tbe pastor's subject
will be: "Heaven's Description of the
Sainted Dead," at which time the
funera; sermon of tbe late Tliomas

refreshments were "T" "* , , , " " , "
", Simons will be delivered.

Those present were Mrs. Joseph
Moore, Mrs. G. L. Greenleaf, Mrs. A.

r afternoon at 3 o'clock. Her tould not tell her parents' name.
**IU be "The Necessity of Or J

tbe American Women Who Is. — Advertise in The Dally Press. It
I pay*.

Pastors to Exchange.
At the First Baptist church tomor-

Bhonld never be used as a table, or
stand covering. No person should
ever sit or stand upon the flag nor
should objects ever be placed upon
it. On Memorial Day th<> flag should
be raised to the top of the staff and
at once lowered about two-thirds of
the way down and left there until
noon when It should again be raised
to. the top and left there until sun-
down.

The communication is signed by
Harold D. Corbusler. James D. Mac-
nab, and Daniel J. Shea, 'he commit-
tee from Ensign Bagley Post.

POLICE SEEK YOUTH
WANTEDJOR THEFT

A warrant has been issued for the
arrest of Harry Locke, 16 years old.
of West Sixth street, on charges of
theft made by several storekeepers
in tbe city. It is alleged that Locke
stole a pair of shoes from the store
of M. Abrams. of West Front street
and sold them to a fence.

It is well known that the young
man would now be in custody bad it
not been for tbe over-confidence of
tbe patrolman who was sent to ar-
rest him. According to the story
Locke was caught on Wednesday
"with the goods on" and had con-
fessed tbe theft to a patrolman. Tbe
latter went to the bouse and while
be was going to one door tbe youth
slipped out another and has since
been in hiding. Every effort has
been made to find bim, but it is not
believed that he Is in town.

The father of the lad has declared
his intention of putting the boy in
the navy, but he'll have to find the
youngster first.

WOMEN OBSERVED
A DflYJF PRAYER

The day of prayer for missions ap-
pointed by the Board of tbe Wo-
man's Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society at Boston, was observed yes-
terday in a union service, held in the
Park avenue church of the Baptist
women'9 societies in thl? vicinity.
Mrs. Runyon, of the home church,
took charge of the introductory ex-
ercises and general direction of the
service.

The second period was occupied
by the women of the Temple Baptist
Society. Mrs. J. W. Mtisson In charge.
Mrs. Quint sang a solo effectively.

Mr3. S. A. Perrine. of Newark,
once a missionary* In Assam, gave an
interesting account of mission work
in the Nasa Hills of Assam.

The third period, following a bas-
ket luncheon, was given to the So-
ciety of the First Baptist church,
Mrs. .1. A. Chamblisj in charge.

The Scotch Plains Baptist church
occupied the fourth period, led by
Mrs. F. W. Matthews. Mrs. Fitch
sang impressively a solo.

Mrs. Gr R. McGuire made an ad-
dress on "Consecration" that was full
of Inspiration and helpful thoughts.
The services of the entire day were
marked by a deep spiritual tone.

storekeepers all about her were in
the habit of selling on Sunday and
she did not see why she could not do
the same. Asked if she bad been
warned she answered In the affirma-
tive and immediately was fined $10.

Pipes seemed to have been th#
! thing most desired by the sleuths
j last Sunday. Mary Di Fiaro. of 3S1
j Richmond street, sold Detective Ser-
j geant John Flynn a corn cob pips,
' but said she had a right to do It be-
cause being a Seventh-Day Baptist,
she closed her store on Saturday and
opened on Sunday. Judge DeMeza

about 3,000 pairs of men's w o - | H ( . , e B s t e T e M a n d M r . p j n t O : Bird
a's and children*' shoes on sale -vmnhnav h v Rom here Kinder or-

Th« ranArsdale Idea.
This is Che.season of the year when

VanArsdale holds his annual cash
clearance sale of footwear. He has
completed his stock-taking and plac-
ed
men
at geniune bargains. His method of
conducting a shoe sale Is somewhat
different from most people. He buys
no goods for the occasion, but lays
out all discontinued lines, and
borken sizes, s s well as a great many
regular Unes. This stock U placed
on sale for ten days or two weeks
and Mr. VanArsdale sells them far

KINDER SYMPHONIES
A T P A R K U T O N j a H T
Tonight at the Park Club auditor-

ium on Washington avenue the Cup
Bearers* Circle of King's Daughters
will give an entertainment consist-
ing of two symphonies, a bird sym-
phony with thirty-five young women
and Spring symphony by as many
more. It Is said.to be one of the
flnert ever presented ln tbe city. Be-
sides tbe two symphonies there will
be fancy dances and a pantomime.
"Flirtation."

The program: Part I—Spring'Syni-
phonv. H. Mohr. bv the Kinder or-
chestra: Fantasie. dance. Miss Helen
Stevens and Efflngbam Pinto: Flir-
tation, nantomime. bv the Misses
Svlvia Curtis. Anna Garrlgnes, Eliza-
beth Flanders. Marguerite Carpenter.

Hope Louise Booth. Florence
Stuart. Mrs. Stuart and Mr. Pinto.
At intermission coffee and sand-
wiches will be served.'

Part TT—Dances. "Shadows." Miss

below the true value, selling no shoes w h o mvM ^
at sale prices on credit or making J m J l k a n d eggs,
any refunds or exchanges on sale
goods.

svmphony. by Ronjberg. Kinder or-
chestra. The symponies will be giv-
en bv tblrtv'flve girls under the di-
rection of S. Frederick Smith, or-
ganist of Grace 'Episcopal church.

The object of the entertainment
Is to secure funds for the carrying
on of the work of the city trained
nurse. Day Nursery, children's home
and the care of tubercular patients

with fresh

Dr. A. S. Hoyt Will Preach.
Rev. Dr. Arthur S. Hoyt. professor

of Homiletics in Auburn Theologicsl
Seminary, will preach at both ser-
vices at the Crescent Avenue Pres-
byterian church, .tomorrow. Rev.
Dr. J. S. Zelle. the pastor, will preach

—On account of none of the other
markets closing on Monday Roth &
Co.'s market will be open all day. • • •

•K

Baptist church, Ernst Orange, will oc-
cupy the pulpit in exchange with
Rer. Dr. J. A. Chambllss. who was
pastor of the East Orange church
for ten years.

Her. Dr. R. S. Campbell, of the
borough, will preach for R«v. J. O.
McKelvey. at Warren chapel tomor-
row.

Tea.
Invitations have been sent out by

Mm. Morris Alexander Zook to meet

questioned the woman closely to
bow long she had been a member of
that'denomination. She declared that
for a year she had been one of the
regular attendants of the church In
New Tork. because when she married
(the second time) her husband was
of that persuasion and had induced
her to leave the Catholic church and
join that of which he was a member.
Strangely enough her term of mem-
bership in the church diminished
from two years down to ten months'
as the examination proceeded and
finally Judge DeMeza put the
over until Tuesday morning to per-
mit an investigation to be made as
to the truth of the woman's state-
ments. John Consoll,, of 26 Somer-
set street, claimed membership la
the same church as Mrs. Dl Flaro
and bis case was also postponed.

Angelo Brancatti. and Nicholas de
Luc. were the other two fined and
when sentence was imposed on Bran-
catti he declared that be was not a
member of any church, but that he
had serious intentions of becoming
an applicant for membership in a
Jewish synagogue as a means «f
profiting by tbe larger business pos-
sible to be done on Sunday.

Judge DeMeza took the time to es-
pecially make plain the ordinances
of tbe city so that all who were ln
the court could understand. Amerigo
Brancatti. of Grant avenue, acted as
interpreter for tbose who could not
speak English fluently and his ex-
planations were perfectly plain to
those who came out of curiosity. It
is safe to say that many of the small
stores will be closed tomorrow.

RENTALS OF 8AMES
OP J. T. VAIL AOKJICT.

_ Francis G. Crawford, of this
has purchased four lots on Union '
street, of Mary A. Vail, and plans
building there. Benjamin Akin, of
the Taylor Iron Company, of High
Bridge, has leased the property at
72« Carlton avenue, where he will
reside. He has ben transferred to
the offices of the Manganese Steel
Safe Works here .Harmon V. Swart,
also of tbe Taylor Iron Company, has
leased a dwelling on Dixie lane, near
Denmark road, and has taken pos-
session-. He has been transfered to
the New Tork office of the company.
Edward A. Dunn, of Boston, has
lessed a house on Dixie lane and will
take possession February IS. The
above sale and rentals were made by
Joseph T. Vail, the real estate broksr
of North svenue.

~To Speak at SomerrUIe Banqoot.
The annual men's banquet of tbe

First Reformed church, Somerville,
will be held Thursday night, Febru-
ary 16, and among the speakers will
be W. G. Besler.^f this city, viee-
president-and general manager of the
New Jersey Central. The Brother-
hood of the First Baptist church,
SomervUle. will hold Its annual ban-
quet on Tuesday night and S. 8.

Mrs. Schenck at a tea to be given | Swackhamer, of th« borough, will
on Wednesday. February 15. from 1 be smong the speakers.
4 to « o'clock at her home. 123 East-
Sixth street.

Private To«rs.

Zoe Raima* Will Speak.
[ At the regular monthly meeting of
I the Women's Auxiliary of the T. U.

To Florida Febrnarv 28. room forjc. A., on Monday afternoon at t
three more,' of speedy application, io'clock. Miss Zoe Bateman. who
1S1 North avenue. Plalnfleld.

—DBS

1 teaches tbe classes of foreign msn
2*»«Jin connection with tbe T. M. C. A.

(work, will give a short talk on
work among thss* num. *
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NOTICE.
This store will close Lin-

coln's Birthday — Monday
-—at 1 p. m. ; •.

Sale of Ladles'
Neckwear

Sample line of be8tit«ful neck-
wear, the kind fliat tfie White
Stor«- ia famous for. Xhcw. will
\H- «ol«l on Saturday at just

HALF REGTJLAB PRICE.

50c N'etjkwear • • 25c
2M; Nofltwear ., 12£c
and the, higher, priced propor-
tionately cheap. .

Corsets

THE
WHITE
STORE A.L Force & Co.

WE GIVE ** GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Th»» ffreatcflt (,'orwt .bargain
within j o u r «'Xp«ri«nr»<\ On<-
lr>t of •*«)<• we liwjrht at a pri<-e.
Thi-n-Vi ii story attai-liel to this
lot. Il<>uvv<-r, tFiey are $2 to

$-i TorHftH, medium models,
while thtey last «n .Saturday.

Black Petticoats
i

Sateen, moreen and percaline,
all th<- lengths and sizes; 98e
value for

Astonishing Values forSaturday
Ladies' Coats at Unheard of Prices

TWO LOTS of excellent SAMPLE COATS at the LOWEST PRICES
we have ever known for Coats of this character. They are Sample
Coats that we bought at our own price, and we will, as We always
do. give our patrons the benefit.

LOT NO. 1. 30 Coats, full length, made of fine mixtures, not
one in the lot worth less than $10.00—

Today Only at $3.98.
• LOT NO 2. 26 Coats, handsomely tailored, both in black and

mannish mixtures, aH the good sizes, the greatest bargain that
has ever come to you. These Coats are $12 and $15 values—

Today While They Last $7.50.
Sale of the Popular Sheet Music Bits Today at l O c Per Copy
Smiling Eyes,
My Rose 3Iarie,
The Vale of Dreams,
I'd Like to Tell Your "Fortune,

Dearie,
Moonbeams On the Lake,

Twilight Shadows—Reverie, "
In My Dreams of You,
My Yiddisha Colleen,
Don't Wake Me Up, I'm

Dreaming,
Ashes of Roses,

Winter,
Open Your Eyes, •
Honey I Long For You,
Kelle of Barbers' Ball,
What Is a Night Without

Dreams?

Sale of Candies
Fine Chocolates, all the pop-

ular flavors; 30c grade, Satur-
day, tb box 22c

MIXED CANDIES. Big va-
riety of the good popular kinds,
that usually sell for 12Jc and
13c, lb 10c

Men's
Furnishings

Men's Black Fast Color *
IIoso. all the sizes; l.">c value on
Saturday only, 2 pairs for.25c

UNDERWEAR. Men's heavy
fleeced an 1 ribbed underwear,
regularly sold for oOe, Satur-
day's pric; 39c

MEN'S NECKTIES. B\g va-
riety'of four-in-hand ties, new
line just arrived, splendid as-
sortment: Saturday's price.25c

Ladies'
Underwear

An odd lot of ladies' tlceee
lined underwear, excellent qual-
ity that sell everywhere for
.">dc, to close the lot we will of-
lVr them on Saturday for

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS
T H I DAILV P H I U may be obtain**

in* following Ncwadaalar* and

C1TT.
r A afoorhouM.

The City Market. 121 North Ava.
B. n Olevelj 167 North Ava.
Tlinbo * Co. Sl( Watchunf Ava.
W C. nurna tit Watcliun* Ave.
i«a MolMlnky {47 Waat Kront Ht
Mr*. M. JVIUWB U7 Waat Fourtn 81
L'nko Nrwa Oo R K. Station
J. C. n«ld. Jr. 411 Park Are
B. A, Lain* 14* W. Front 8t
A. l>. kUJil»on.. Fourth and Liberty Sta
H BaUl Ill Pirk Ava
U*b*l* * fltuhl . l i j Somernet 8t
W. H. olmaiead SSI Watchunc Are
7. A. Oartlntalia..Cor. 4th * Watehung
I afottlay. .Cor. F Srd * Richmond 8ta

(OULTRBAN.
Uwaiirn It. P*ter»
N«w Market CorlttU
Bound Hrook Union Nowa Co.
•oesarrlUa Jacob U«n«n
Waaitald C. P. Wlltka. A. K. Snyder
Waatflald U Olaawi
•cotefc Plain* Frank Anaon
#»ath Plainllald Hamilton
Vuiwood Prank Anaon
Mattwrwood W. H. Obaatead

SOMEBVILLE.

The nrwlv Hefted officers of th •
Illble KelIo«Mhi|> Club of the Set-onil
Reformed ihan-h ar* a< follows:
President. Omrles C. Kenyon; vlce-
prmldent, Frederick A. Pope: secre-
tary. Jacob, fc. Hrokaw; treasurer,
Jlr. Walla, e }*.. Na> lor This organi-
tatlon has a nfembenihi|> of you men,
of whtcfe the Ba»:or. Rev. A. A. Pfan-
•tfehl. Is the {leader.

The monJhly ntifcHionary meeting
of the women of the-First Reformed
church was hrld in the chapel yes-
terday afternoon The leader was
Mrs. I mar P. Hrokaw, and the spe-
cial speaker was Mrs. Ackert. of the
Board of Domestic Mission-. Mrs.
J. Newton .VanJerbeek read an In-
tereMlng Italic' on ; the - "Pionee
Preacher* "

Samuel IT. VunuerVoort died at hi:
borne on Davenport street on Mon-
day. His funeral was held In the St
Thomas A. M. K. church Tbursda.
afternoon, the pastor, Rev. William
I) Koberiaon, Officiating.

At the tast meeting of the quarter
ly conference for the year the olll
cial board of the MethodlM church
unanimously requested the Rev. M
I> »'hun:h to return, another year.

M R John Oshourn and Mrs. Oeo
Thompson entertained the Amu»
ment Club at the home of Mm. Os-
bourn on Middau^h street yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Oladyit Kanouse returueJ to
ber home in Newark yesterday after
•pendlnR two raonths with ber grand-
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Olickner

Mrs. Bdwin C. Day has sold her
-property on Kas; Illaji street to Al-

bert J. Amenuaa. who will soon move
there from tirore street.

Miss A sues Patrick has returned
to ber borne in Raritan, after spend-
IBK » week with relatives in Phila-
delphia.

A portion of the Rebill property

CASTOR IA
Tor Tn*Bntff a\nd QuliircaV,

H i KM YM lira Alffiys Bwgtt
Be*rs U>e

in Kast Somervil'e has been sold io
the Kastern Stales Realty Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Codding-
ton. of North prove street, are stieuj-
ing a week al Atlantic City.

PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Monday being Lincoln's Birthday,
the scholars and teachers of the pub-
lic schools will enjoy a holiday. The
commuter residents will also observe
the day, but tbe majority of the resi-
dents will work as usual.

Services tomorrow al the Baptist
church will be held at the usual
hours; morning preaching, 10:4.">;
adult Iiible study meeting at 4
o'clock; H. V. P. 1'. meeting at 7
p. ui.

Cupt. H. H. Satinders, who has
been spending several months along
the Florida coast, in the Interest of
the Lloyd Marine Insurance" Co., has
returned home.

The new Mclnt>re building on
Park avenue, is nearing completion
and the Riores and flats will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Supervising Principal of School
S. Dana TimlMnd is spending the
week-end at his home at Orange.

Win. II. Carter, who has been ill
for several weeks with scarlet fever.
Is reported a* improving nicely.

Tbe young people of the Baptist
(hurch held aa enjoyable social last
night in the church parlors.

Wm. Stanbury. of Park avenue,
has been entertaining friend; from
Hound lirook.

deem proper."
This provision is generally com-

piled with willingly by local boards,
but in view of the interpretation
placed upon it in the case under con-
federation an amendment will prob-
ably be offered to the act designating
what sort of a flag is to be used, or.
at least, providing that the emblem
shall be a suitable one.

Kl..\<; TURKIC IIY TWO
ixniKs ARmsK.s IRK.

<;KHM.\NY'S CKNSI'S AS
COMPARED WlfH V. S.

Figures compiled from the 191C
imperial German census show ther
are forty-seven cities in the empire
having a population in excess of 100,-
000 and form an interesting com
parison with the statistics of the thir
teenth census of the United States,
which shows fifty cities with this
population. .

Berlin, Germany'j largest city
without its suburbs, has 2,064,153,
or half a million more people than
Philadelphia. It is exceeded in pop-
ulation by Chicago by 121,000. Com
pared with New York, Berlin has no
half so many people. With Its sub-
urbs, which are intended to be in
eluded in Greater Berlin. it has
about .!,4<i0,000. which woulj mak
it more than a million less than New
York.

For vioaking both the spirit and
the letter of the law requiring that
the flag o4* the I'nlted States sball be
.11-played at all school buildings dur
ing school hours and at such other
times as may be deemed appropriate
one of the boards of education in
Kurlington county is likely to get a
call down from State Superintendent
Charles J. Baxter.

Mr. Baxter recently received a
communication ui»on which was a
drawing of a small Hag accompanieJ
by a statement that it was the exact
sire of a flag supplied by the Board
of Kducation for one of the echool
buildings In the district. The flag
was three inches lone; and two inches
wide. Mr. Baxter wrote to the pres-
ident of tbe local board to inquire
whether the Information furnished
him was correct. He was surprised
to receive an affirmative answer.

The State superintendent is him-
self a war veteran and as such is not
lacking In a soldier's veneration for
his country's flag. In his judgment
he tacking up of a little three-by-
wo emblem on a school is a pretty

cheap way of frying to instill ideas of
patriotism and respect for the flag
in the minds of the pupils. He will
probably convey this thought to the
local Board of Education without
mincing words.

I'nder Section 230 of the general
school law it is provided: "Every
Board of Education shall procure a
I'nlted States flag, flagstaff and the
ippliances therefor for each school
n the district, and shall display said
!ag upon or near the public school
>uildinic during school boars and at
uch other tim«j as saJJ board may

TWO GOOD JOBS.

The Civil Service Commission has
called attention to the Importance of
the examinations to be held at the
State House. Trenton, on February
20, when candidates will be tested
for the position? of statistician and
accountant of the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners and assistant
to i he State auditor. The salary of
the statistician is $2,500, and that
of the assistant to the auditor $2,000
a year.

In the tests for the statistician ex-
perience will count five points, ac-
counting three, commercial arithme-
tic two, and economics, corporation
finances and statistics five. For the
place as auditor experience will
count six. duties four, accounting six
and commercial arithmetic four.

Young M'omai Tried Suicide.
A young woman, whose maiden

name i* given as Catherine HuU. and
who was employed since Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Huddel. of Fourth avenue. Ro-
selle. was found in the kitchen of
the Huddel home Wednesday, uncon-
scious, with a gas tube in her mouth.
She was revived and sent to the Eliz-
abeth General Hospital, where It is
thought she will recover. The girl
undoubtedly attempted suicide. She
left a note to her sister. Mrs. John
Pierce, of South Park street, Eliia-
beth. in which she bade her sister
gpod-by and asked for her prayers
Chief of Police Klnney says that he
is told that the young woman was
born In Union, and that she has been
married three times. Her husbands
he said, are dead. Despondency over
domestic troubles, the police sav
drove her to her action.

Mlaa Annie Short. «f Jersey City
who has been viaitlng friends here
has returned.

Miss Carrie Vegfate. of Belle Head
who has been spending the winter
here, has returned from a visit to her
home.

Special Sale Tea Kettles
A 12-oz. Solid Copper Nickle Plated

No. 8 Tea Kettle for

89 cents
Regular 1.10

Remember this special price is only for a few days.

Quality is All Right.
Have vou seen rhe

"Universal" Tea Ball Tea Pot
in Aluminum, it is worth you time and attention.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front St.. PUinfield, N. J. Two 'Phpaes, 6 - 2 1 4 .

AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.
Russian Ponv, Sable Coney. Caracul. Collars, Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE ever held in Plainfield

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEIN & CO.'S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Price* for Cash.

104 North A v., cor. Park. Tel.463-R

217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Fancy Queen Olives,
By measure, at a low price.

Full assortment of
GROCERIES A N D CANNED GOODS.

KiIKP THE KinXKYS WKIX.

Io Worth and Rome

Know How

to Save It.

NEWS OF n f E WORLD
FOR THE BUSY MAN

Many PUinfleld people take their j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lives In their hands by neglecting the yesterday,
kidneys when they know these or-j

gans need help. Sick kidneys are ( d l e d
r

a t tJ^w^4°home! la
responsible for a vast amount of suf- N. J.
ferins and ill health, but there is ^ M a u d A i i e n a p p e a r e d a t t h e p

no need to surer nor to remain in Theatre, in London, in a new g e r u,
danger when m^<t all diseases and I of '
aches and pains „.•<• :o weak kidneys

iUSE PRESS WANT ADS

can be quickly re
Doan's Kidney

< v<d by the use of
Us. Here is the

statement of a Pbinfield citizen who
has reclaimed goad health by the u=e
of this remeJy:

Mrs. Vargaret Revllle. 732 West
I'hird street. PlatnfleM. N. J.. says:
"Kor a long time I was troubled by
lame and weak back and I never
found anything that wculd help me
until I got Doan's Kidney Pills from
Randolph's Drug Store. My back
Was so painful and sore that I dread-
ed io stoop and whenever I caught
.-old or exerted myself, I suffered
.nore severely. I tried seieral kid-
ney remedies but it was left for
Doans Kidney Pills, which I ob-
tained from Randolph's Drue Store
to cure me. They are certainly a
most effective preparation for kidney
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price ."0
cents. Foster-;Mil burn Co., Buffalo.
New York, solf ascn's for the I'nited
States.

Remember ttu-
an.i take no other.

name Doan' j

\V.\G.\Klt'S U l l MARKET NEWS
STAXD.

Knlrmocv 12S-123 North Avr.
'Phone O57-W.

Pull line of. Stationery, Books.
Magazioes, Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodpes. smokers and en-
tertainments; One Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Daily, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards In the
city. Give use a call and know our
irices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAXD.
'Phone 957-W -. M. Wagner. Prop.

MAPLE SYRUP
Here is the Finest Quality of Maple
Syrup from the Green Mountain
State. Not the weak, watery kind
—but thick in body and correct in
flavor. Try it.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W, DUNN
THE PARK GROCER
Over «i aed Lurala PI

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.

Why? BLCAUSE it is pure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDOHAXD M IT

1023307 Arlington A v e _

L. Moraller & Son,
WhWatchmakers and
waicnea. Clocks aofl Jewelry.

Fin* Watch ana Clock U«p»lr1fi< •
8peelaJt7-

219 Park Ave.. PlainfiekL NJ .

K O D A K S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing

AT DOANFS
115'Park Ave.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LIHOOUf MKAT MARKET

Ftate Meat*, Vegetable*.
Oysten ajxl Helnz'a "57."

94 Somerset St
781.

CHAS. KEIDERLING
KITUJITURF PACKER.

Funumre, Trunks, Pfctare*.
China, Olaas and Brlc-a.-Brac Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roams t» Let.
ret. BSSsI. ssa m. Pros* Bt

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tmnin* and Heatin*.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-W. 123 Doer St.

Go to John LoprestTs
«os WAtcausa A VETCH

Pure olire oil. macaroni la all
banes. All kinds of fancy frnita and

larg* assortment of strictly fr«ah
nta. Also confectionery, cigars and

tobacco*.

A dispatch irein rort-au-Prim,
said that tbe rebellion in Haytl had
been suppressed.

Lord Charles Keresford retired
under the age limit from the active
list of the British navy.

Th'-r,-. ,\us no quorum at the Joint
legislative session when it balloted
for I'nited States Senator at Albany.

The demurrer of the Individual
defendant in the "Bathtub Trntt"
prosecution was dismissed at Detroit

Timothy Healy's suit to nullify
the election of Richard Hazleton for
the North Division of Luth was suc-
cessful.

Henry Laurence Wolfe, an Ameri-
can art student, a citizen of New
York, has been missing sin« •• Mon-
day in Rome.

President Taft spoke at Colum-
bus. Ohio, in support of reciprocity
with Canada, making a direct ap-
peal to the farmers.

The Portuguese separation bill
will place the churches at the dis-
posal of the clergy provided the
latter are able to maintain them.

Mrs. Roberta Menges C. Hill, on
pleading KUllty of smuggling, was
sent to prison until Monday morn-
ing and lined $2,000.

A gain of unexpected proportions
in tbe unfilled orders of the I'nited
States Steel Corporation was shown
In the monthly report.

The grand jury returned 21C in-
dictments at Danville, 111., a num-
ber of them being In connection with
the vote selling scandal.

The Civil Service Reform Associa-
tion criticised Gorernor Dix's course
In making appointments to tbe state
Civil Service" Commission.

The French Senate passed the
i --as a re changing the legal time in
Frame; all clocks will be »et for-
ward '-1 minutes 21 seconds.

Consul General Wilder, at Shang-
hai. Informed the Red Cross that two
million persons in China would dia
from starvation unless quickly as-
sisted.

A young man and two others who,
be said, were giving him a leases is
crime were arrested In New York,
after they had been found in Us
father's house.

The Parole Board considered
three hundred applications for free-
dom at 'he federal prison In Leaven-
worth, Kan.; among them were a
number of former bankers.

The secretary to Gen. Tbomaa T.
Eckert said on the stand that his
employer told him two days before
his death to give the jewels or his
dead wife to his housekeeper, who
was to become his son's wife.

Governor Dix. at Albany, appoint-
ed F -ncis K. Ptndleton, former
Corporation Counsel of New York, to
be Supreme Court Justice, in place
of the lai.e Edward B. Whitney.

Orozco's forces remain near Ran-
cY'< Flores; there is said to be fric-
tion between himself and Blanco:
«harp fighting lasted for five hours
at Mulato, the federal attack being
repulsed.

A plea of Dr. Pantchenko's coun-
sel to examine for mental trouble
tl <• prisoner, who is accused of tbe
i urder of Count Vassill Bouturlio,
v as denied; love letters of Count de
Lassy were read In court.

Congress — Senate: Mr. Root
speaking against direct election of
Senators attacked the franchise laws
of the South, and was answered by
several Southern Senators. House:
The agricultural appropriation bill
was considered.

PERSONAL.

John Dunham, of this city, has
been visiting his mother at North
Branch.

Mrs. George Veghte, of this city,
has returned from a visit with re-
latives at Green Knoll.

Fred Hall, of this city, has bees
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Hall, of Readlngton.

Luther Cregar, of Grant avenue.
has been visiting;. Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Jackson, of Neshanic.

William Cronce, of Nesbanic, wso
has been under treatment at tbe hos-
pital, has returned home, much im-
proved.

Miss Mary Eileen Purmoy. of Enid,
Oklahoma, is visiting her aunt. Dr.
Nell S. WUcox, of Crescent avenue.
Miss Punnoy is a student at the Wo-
man's College, of Baltimore. Md..
which was recently destroyed by fire.
The authorities secured temporary
quarters preparatory to rebuilding
and Miss Purmoy will leave Plain-
fleld on Monday to resume her
studies.

Rev. J. T. Scbock. of thJs city, will
occupy tbe pulpit at the Firs: Pres-
byterian church, tomorrow mornisg
and evening.

Tbe revival meetings will be con-
tinued at the Shiloh Baptist church,
through tbe coming week. R«v. B.
M. Johnson, of Pennlngton, will as-
•ist tbe pastor, Rev. E. W. Roberts.

'- .• '•--:• .•• i i iai-r. . - - - . . ^ ' . . N i j L
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OUR ANNUAL WHITE SALE

STARTS NEXT WEEK. It

... ,JI ,!„• . of unusual interest.
i for it.

AVe feel sure that every woman
will be justified in waiting—

;ur»in we say—OUE ANNUAL
WHITE SALE STABTS NEXT
WEEK.

29c CRYSTAL CLOTH AT 19c.
2."»j>i'<<-s of-tlie Loraine Crys-

tal <.'loth, a beautiful mercer-
i|.-<l' Dress material, 32 inches
•tfiiH; colors, black, white,
lisrM blue, pink, old rose, lav-
nxl-.^. t«n. brown and Copen-
\IH.Z<1\ : this is a very popular
material and we cannot dupli-

• <&tf Ah<-m undi-r 20c; so come
wliilc~tlie selection of colors is
.•ompli'to ; on sale 19c

18c INDIA HEAD SUIHNG

I | me.
Tlwso India Head Suitings

ar-' {.••sfii-rially di-siral>l>' for
I'HIVS* Wash Suits, ( i irls' Mid-
ili>' Suits. <-t<\: neat styles of
ihii-lj.s aril strif>es. and a few
|il;im'• cnlorji-; full -i'-l in<'h wide;
wr i-Josed out this small lot of
l»i) pieces under price: repul.ir
\.ilu-' is W yard, on sale . l2^c

A SHIRT BARGAIN FOR
MEN FOR SATURDAY.

THE "PRINCELY SPECIAL"
ON SALE 59c.

We luive not seen a better
7.V- shirt in the last 5 years.
They are made of the Garner
Mftr. Co. lino percales: not
many dollar shirts are male of
a better material, and every
shirt guaranteed perfect fit-
tine: all neat patterns that any
particular man will not hesi-
tate to wear and like. We say
unhesitatingly that this is the
best shirt offer we have been
able to present to you in new
fresh clean shirts. If you buy
.soirte of them and don't feel
that same way after you take
the shirt home, brinp them
Mack. We will refund your
money. All are plain nejrlijree
styles, cuffs attached: sizes 14

On Sale 59c

J1.50 WOMEN'S BLACK PET
TICOATS 88c.

100 Women's Black Satine
Petticoats, made of fine soft fin-
ish quality satine, full sizes,
with deep full flounce; you pay
$1.50 for them generally, so
it's a pood bargain; while they
last, at 88c

WOMEN'S GINGHAM PET-
TICOATS 47c.

Full size Gingham Petti-
coats, pood washable gingham;
on sale 47c

$3.50 LADIES' WOOL PANA-
MA SKIRTS $2.98.

Strictly All Wool stylish
Panama Skirt; pood fitting
and well made; on sale,.$2.98

The Theatre-Goer
Telephones

HELLO THERE! That you. Hany ?
I have three tickets for the show-
to-night What do you say to a

little theatre party?"
On such an occasion the Bell Telephone

Service is indispensable.
Maybe your > friends live out of town.

An evenings entertainment might be lost
were it not for the Bell Service.

City, town and country are closely linked
by the universal Bell Telephone System.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone i* th* Centre «f th* System

SPORTS
News and Notes

; BASEBALL.

' John P. <JH:«ns> %Vai;ner. I he well
Known shorfrii'P <>f tin' JMlfsburg Pir-
.-il.-s. wa< .Irani! as a juror for the
Marrti trrni of court at I'it'sfonn;
yesterday »fiernoon. Wasner is
HflieituU'il 10 leave for ttie training;
ramp at \V<}st !la<J«-n Springs, Ind..
<n March fi, anil it will lie ne< essary
for him to secure flip consent of the
r.nirt l.cfore he will lie able to leave.

Si. v.- Yeiiies. of Millville. this
Siale. lias lityn Msned by the Boston
Kc.l Sox tintl will lie taken >outh on
III,. m i n i n g trip. It is the intention

"of M.matter I'.»tsy Donovan to have
Y»rki'< take; th*' I>lace of Shorstop
W-aun.v. who is to lie sen! hphincl the
hat in |ila<*e of Carripan. who has
failed to c inie to terms with the club

ManhCiT •.!«< 1; Dunn, of ihe Haiti-
mure Orlolewj lias arranged nineteen
K.iine< for lifcs t-.tm to play before
tin- Kisimn il.eaKiie season opens
Came 'haw been arranged with the
RostoMv^'atihnals. Philadelphia Ath-
letics ami Philadelphia Nationals as
well ;«s the two New York clutis. The
Orioles wi] p|a> Slielr first came at
Otiole Park, llaitlmore, on Tuesday.
March "L'S. agiiinst Connie Mack's
Athletic. Following are the games
thai Manager Dunn has arranged to
date: March: "*. Philadelphia Ath-
letics: i l a n h 19 and :'.'•. Philadelphia
Nationals: Ma(rch SI . Manhattans:
April I, Cas iand' Klectrir League:
April ". and 4 / N e w York Americans:
April :.. Hock Mill Coljese: April «">.
Western Maryland Collese: April 7.
New York Giants: April S. Cornell
t'niverslty; April 10 and 11 . Boston
Nationals: April 11*. fie.orcetown Col-
l e t : April 1J, I'rinceton College:
April I I . Wilmington Tri-State:
Aprjr-ir.. Waiirook A. C : April 17.
Hariipden A. (*: April 1>. Mt. St.
Joseph

rear correct fielding average. Which
is the better man- the < hap who
digs over back of third frantically,
smothers a hard-hit ball which he-
gets to with both hands so that an
c-rror is charged against him when
the latter reaches first, or the player
who make- a half-hearted dash ;\nd
then lets the ball skimmer to left
field while the batsman romps to
second base'.'

•'Herman Kong, one of the greatest
shortstops of all time, made more
errors each season than half of the
other league shortflelders, hut his
superiority over them was never
questioned.

"Bisr league managers today want
players whose nerve is in the right
place and who aren't, considering
what the official scorer will charge
them up with every time they have a
hard chance. it is the player who
can be depended upon to fight every
minute and who goes after every ball
hit within a mile of him that sticks
in the big show, even though he
makes errors galore."

GOLF.

According to the latest rumor.
Archie .Simpson, one of the best
known professionals, is soon to oast
his fortunes with ihe land of the free.
Simpson, who is a relative by mar-
riage of George Low, the Baltusrol
"pro.." plans to sail with Low when

the last named returns from Car-
noustie next month. Simpson sprang
from the same school to which James
Hraid. the five times champion of
Great Britain, ones so much. Latter-
ly Simpson took up his residence at
Carnoustie, where Alec Smith, open
title holder of the I'nited States, laid
the foundation of his game.
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Colilettd.

Mickey (*or<"Ot*an. wlio playe*! third
bas« for th|o Hiiffalo Kastern League
cliih last1 vi'ar,.has not accepted the
terms offered, him by Manager
HuRhey Jennings, of th« Detroit
Tiitera. l!esiile< the sorrel top ln-
fieliWr s^wn k>:her men have re-
fu»ed to put t^ieir "John Hancock"
to the ripnrrai'is tendered them.

i

iiller Is the only man en the
i"|st of the Baltimore club

that has m'»t set signed. Heiny is
•playinjt bpll oat in California, and
Dunn diiex not i-xpeot to have any
trouble in uicninj: the big outfielder.

'Pans as a r(ile are of the opinion
that errors plav> the leading role in
•ending XMitic players bark to the
bushes, but thty imagine wrong."
»»y» Joe MrC.irani;y. manager of the
Indians. " "Krrors certainU- receive
fonsidoration. but in the ratepr.ry of
the veteran manager errors are at
the hottoni'of the list when the worth
o t bsU players |s being" summed up.

"IU1! played who do no* make
error* a r e n o . w o r t h t h e i r vt>if:ht l n

•awJust. Tt i< tjhe player who shirks
I «»ji(-es who k.feps his correct or

Although ho rannot be regarded as
one of the younger school of polfprs.
Simpson is still a oyung man in a
polfins senso. In 1890. the year
John Ball won the open.Simpson tied
with Willie Fernle for second money.
Simpson finished in the prize list on
several other occasions. As a greens
architect and a designer of golf
courses he has noen in the foremost
rank. whil<> his clubs are known the
world over.

Vera Michel«-n« in "Tin- Girl in the Train."
night.

at the PUinfleM . themire to-

i:iake for golfers generally. They
make them for their own club. If
other people think their rules so
pood that they desire to adopt them
—very well then. St. Andrews |
neither feels nattered at the implied
compliment or claims that its copy-
right is being infringed. It main-
tains an attitude of stolid indiffer-

aud Massy will compete in a special
tournament of the Rome Golf Club.

Appreciating the advantages of an
early start, the green and tournament
committee of the Montolair Golf Club
have drawn up a circular of instruc-
tions, which was mailed to the mem-
bers Thursday. Along with the cir-
cular is a blank handicap form. On
this each member is requested to give
the five best scores ho made over the
club course during the season of
1910.

! /. '•(•»!i.;iaiii,r. match." amateurs
against professionals, has been ar-

; ranged for June 24 at Sandwich. Eng-
land, where two days later the open
championship is to begin.

Another sectioa of the blank is de-
voted to the subject of fonr-ball
matches, always a troublesome prob-
lem at golf clubs, especially during
the height of the season. A vote is
requested as to whether it will be ad-
visable to allow fpur-ball matches on
Sunday mornings. Saturdays and
holidays from May 1 to November 1.

"What will happen now?" Will the
Royal and Ancient suspend all mem-
bers of the I'nited States. Associa-
tion asked a friend who I hear has
sot his golf mixed up with his foot-
ball." asks a writer in the English
journal Leader. "The Royal and
Ancient will do nothing and do it
with their accustomed dignity. You
see. it's a polite friction with the St.
Andrews people that they do not

Among the professionals from this
side to winter at St. Andrews are
Laurence Auchterlonie. Kansas City
Golf Club, and our open and Western
open title-bolder in 1902: George
Braid and John Herd, of Chicago
links: Richard Leslie. St Charles
Country Club. Winnipeg: Andrew
Christie, Rochester Country Club;
John Olatberam. Bellevue Country
Club. St. Louis: William Braid. Mary-
land Country Club, and James Reid,
who is to take the place of Jock
Hutchinson at the Pittsburg Golf
Club. They have been playing daily
and foursomes are most in favor.

Ben Savers, of North Bedwick. is
professional of the Monte Carlo
course this winter. It is at Mont
Agel and there is another course
sixty-five minutes by automobile from
Monte Carlo, in the Gospel Valley,
that is adrertisd as the finest on the
continent. At Kaster. James Braid.
J. H. Taylor. J.G. Sherlock and Arn-

N. 7 . AMUSEMENTS.

Lew Fields inaugurated his New
York engagement in "The Hen
Peck .•' the new big musical comedy
production, under his own manage-
ment at the Broadway Theatre last
week. The production is the fourth
in the series of gigantic musical and
spectacular offerings tinder the man-
agement of Mr. Fields, which begun
with the presentation of "The Mid-
night Sons." and which also include
"The Jolly Bachelors" and "The
Summer Widowers." It is totally un-
like any ot its three predecessors.

Henry W. Savage's production of
Rupert Hughes' farce "Excuse Me."
will make Its Broadway bow at the
Gaiety Theatre on Monday. February
IS. succeeding "Get Rich Quick Wal-
lingford." which haa been selected
as the Inaugural attraction of the
new George M. Cohan Theatre. The
thirteenth has provej a lucky date
for "Excuse Me." It first raw the
light at Allentown. Pa., on Friday
the thirteenth, and from the opening
performance Its success was assured.
The production has been staged in
an exceptionally lavish and complete
manner by Mr. Savage, while George
Marion, the well-known stage direc-
tor. Is responsible for the technical
part of the performance.

at this store mean more than bar-
gains in the ordinary sense of the
word. In the first place our reg-
ular prices are so low that when
we advertise an article at less
than regular price, you KNOW
you can come here expecting to
find a most unusual value. As
an instance of what we mean by
bargains, note these items:

Folding Go-Cart, black or
brown, full size - 4.98

Big brown Reed Pullman
Carriage - I OaUU

Big White Reed Pullman I Q
Carriage - I O

Balance of our fine Comfortables in
l i I " I f \

Ba
light colorings at great- I "IJJ
ly reduced prices - I • # U "

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Procures you an up-to-date Suit of Clothes, made
to your order, and strictly to your measure-
ments. A variety of cloths from which you can
make a selection. Best of workmanship and per-
fect fit. This is a special sale and closes February
21 positively. These suits reduced from $22.00
and $25.00.

p. S.—Don't forget our Trouscr Sale is still on.

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 WEST FRONT STREET

Putnam & De Graw

JUDGE
OF DIVORCE COURT

Frank D»niel«. who will appear at
:be Plain field theatre for one night
only. Saturday, February dl, la
"The Girl in the Train." is one of a
sroup distinguished in Juvenile per-
formances of "Pinafore." Some of
ihe other stage personage* since fa-
mous who appeared ln the farorit*
Giibert and Sullivan piece are Julia
Marlowe, who was seen as Josephine;
Ida M»ilie. who also played Josephine
and William Collier, who played Sir
Joseph Porter. Mr. Daniels, natur-
ally a comedian, was always cast as
Dick Deadeye. Following the JUT»-
nile "Pinafore." Mr. Daniels maje
quite a success in a small company
managed by a man named Atkinson.
The best piece Atkinson produced
was "The Electric Doll." in which
the pudgy comedian shone so re-
splendent ly that the late Chas. Hoyt
picked him out to create the part of
Old Sport In "A Rag Baby." HI* pic-
ture of the broken down sport in tbe
Hoyt piece was . j perfect that Mr.
Daniels continued in tbe part for up-
wards of two seasons.

Then came a Jramatlzatiou ot
"Vice-Versa," an imaginative story
by F. Anstey. whose fantastic play.
"The Bras* Bottle" was recently pre-
sented in New York. This stage rer-
slon of "Vice-Versa" was called "Lit-
tle Puck." and to this day when he
meets strangers who can remember
him that far back. Mr. Daniels Is
congratulated on bis "Little Pack."

After several ?ea ons in the Anstoy
piece. Mr. Daniels was leading come-
dian In Wlllard Spencer'a musical
play. "Princess Bonnie." whlc!r ett*
Joyed several seasons of prosperity.
At the end of that llm#, th*
Kirk" La. Shelle undertook the
agement of Mr. Daniels and starred
him in a Victor Herbert musical play.
• The Wizard of the Nile." After that
It wa: one success after another for
the little comedian, who was seen
mccessivply In "The Idol's Eye.**
"The Anser." "Miss Simplicity,"
"The Ofllce Boy." "Sergeant Brue.**
"The Tattooed Man." and the "Bells
of Brifteny." Now he is to return
in a musical play that has been the
rage of Europe. "The Girl in the
Train." As the impressionable judge
of an Amsterdam divorce court, Mr.
Daniels has the best part Jn which
he has appeared since the Ax-% of
"Old Sport" an.l "'Jttle Pnc*. '

William Stryker. of this city, has
been visiting his parents at South
Branch.

• ' •

HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS and CHILDREN
Embroideries 5c to 25c per yd. Men's Negligee Shirts at 50c * $ 1

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

HEBE AND THESE.

A free and timely translation of
Cicero's grea^ exodium by Rev. T. P.
Boretty, of this city. Is appended. Mr.
Boretty declares that the Italians of
the city are almost to a man is sym-
pathy with his honor. Mayor George
W. V. Moy and believes that their
true sentiment was expressed four
hundred years ago by the Roman
statesman. This is the translation;
the word Plainfleld being substituted
for Sparta:

"Honorable Mayor; What was ex-
tremely to be desired, what above all
could return -to your rank his glory
and to our law its respect, is granted
and offered you today, not by men.
but. I dare say. by Cod himself, in
these most critical and decisive cir-
cumstances for Plainfleld and the Re-
public.

"In fact for some time, not only
here, but also abroad, an opinion Is
being spread most unjust to the re-
public and to Plainfleld. People say
that . according to the manner la
which the law has been enforced, the
saloon and the shopkeepers, though
ruilty will never be condemned. At
this same moment in which your rank
and our law is challanged and mem-

aced: at this same'moment in which
the spirits are being inflamed and th«
holy gift of liberty is in danger of
degenerating into licentiousness; at
this same moment, honorable mayor,
some persons are being brought and
accused before you. They are already
condemned by the public and sane
opinion on account of their behavior
toward tbe law. although they think
they will be absolved If you judge
them by their hope and their bold-
ness.

"In this case, honorable mayor,
jealous to answer to the wishes and
expectations of the Plainfleld people.
I present myself as an accuser, not in
order to augment the hatred against
this rank of yours, but to defend It
against an infamy common to us all.
In fact, we lead before your rank and
to oar law the influence they hare
lost of regaining the respect of the
truly American people and the esteem
of tbe foreign nations. In judging
this case with fearless justice the
power which rests In you and in the
law will be more and more fixed and
confirmed, if. on the contrary the
riches, the hope and the boldness of
the accused triumph over the law, T
hope, at least. I may afflrm honorable
mayor, that if Plainfleld wants a
hand to enforce tbe law. the accused
has not been wanting to the mayor
nor the accuser to the guilty."

A Cicero.

Mrs. K. u. Hecnt will be the solo-
ist at the 11 o'clock service at St.
Stephen's church, tomorrow morning.
Attention is called to the fact that
the kindergarten Sunday-school will -
meet at 3 o'clock ln the afternoon.

A dime social will be held at Hope
chapel, Monday night, under th*
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the chapel. An informal program of
entertainment haa been arranged and
a pleasant time is in prospect for
those wjio attend. Refreshments will
be served.

j , •
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Two eenie a coi/v. Ten cents a w*ek.
|E.»0 a year in advance. Deliv-
ered by earner or by mall. No ex-
tra charge for papers mailed to
points In tbe 0. B. snd Canada.

TsM Bally Proas has the most com-
plete carrier and mall service of
any paper In tbe metropolitan dis-
trict.

Aay subscriber falling to receive a
•Ingle lwioe will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy for Change of Advertisements
to ensure change for same day
ssest be at tbe office by » a. m.

Branch Office.
Newark—F. N. Sommer, 7»4 Broad

street. (Advertiser Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co., 62 Market

•treat. ;

Feb. i r in American msrory.
1735— Pnnlel Boone. famous Kenturfcy

pioneer apd fipbter. born; died
1N20.

1812— Alexander Hamilton Stephens,
statesman. vi<e prenldent of the
Confederacy, tx.ru; died 1883.

1815-Itrir fen war ntoop Fsvorlla ar-
rived nt New York witu tbe treaty
of <;lient. < (included lietweeo the
United Oaten and Great Britain

1828-1><* Witt Clinton, tttatesman and
s;ov«Tii«»r T*f New York, projector
of the Erie ttmiil. died; Itorn 170S>.

1801 —Aliruhant Mix-uln, president elwt
of the L'nllol SlnteH. started on bits
meniornble J"iirn«\v frmu Sprinji-
IW-Iil. III.. t>> Washington.

1003—Mrs. C. C. Chaffer, owner of the
fntuous fugitive nlave I>red S<-ott.
died; lorn |S|.V

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From u.*»n ttxl.iv to noon tomorrow.)

Bun HC|< fICSl.j rined-41:54; moon net*
7i'r> n. in. • i

Plainfleld. V. . . . February 11 . 1011.

THE FORUM.

MB. HAND'S QUESTIONS.

Editor. The Pally Press:—
The Special Water Committee has

acted suddenly and made a mistake.
I was not Invited to any of the secret
meeting- that have been held during
the p u t month or so although I pay

Saturday

"No Specials Charged

or Sent C 0. IV

Savers
Women's Sweaters 98c Comfortables 2.50

In white and grey, all wool, plain
and fancy weaves, coat style; regular $2.

Beautiful sateen covered, filled .
with pure white cotton, full size; val-
ues up to $4.

Men's Shirts 39c
For regular 59c quality fine Madras

Shirts, attached and detached cuffs.

Kitchen Sets 19c Ladies' Hdkfs 3 for 25c Toilet Soap 19c
Consisting of a good steel cleaver,

meat knife and paring knife, with wood
handles; a regular $1 set.

Good Rugs 7.98
Egyptian fiber ruga, with border, 9x

12, splendid wearing qualities; usually
$11.00.

Children's Coats 2.50
A lot of regular $o Kersey Coats, in

brown, blue and green, witli velvet col-
lar, sizes 2 to 8 years.

Oki Silk 20c yd
In all the popular colors, black and

white, 27 inches wide'; regular price 25c.

Floral initial, all linen, soft fin-
ish, also fancy Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs; regular price 15c 4a.

Auto Caps 1.49
Women'8 Crochet Eider Wool

and Germantown Caps, hand made,
all colors; usually $3.

A box of 3 cakes, Armour's well-
known make in all popular perfumes;
regular 10c a cake.

Ladies' Scarfs 69c
Silk Mull Scarfs, plain colors, floral

and Persian designs; 2 yards long, with
hemstitched ends; usually 98c.

Pictures at 5c Curtain Drapery 17c yd
A lot of unframed Pictures, con-

sisting of water colors, neatly mount-
ed on heavy mats; a regular 25c pic-
ture.

Fine Figured Scrim, Duplex and
Single Face, 40 inches wide, short
lengths of regular 30c goods.

r

Fins lc a Paper Cups and Saucers 69c
For regular 5c package of good

English pins, assorted sizes on a sheet.
For a set of six pretty decorated thin

Austrian China; usual price 15c each.

Women's Underwear 38c Ladies'Waists 1.49 Children's Sweaters 79c
Fine ribbed, fleece lined, medium

weight vests and pants; excellent 50e
poods.

Odds and ends of Silk and Net
Waists, in pink,'blue, ecru and white,
values up to $5.

White, all wool, fine weave, coat
style, sizes 1 to 3 years; the regular $1
quality.

Bed and Spring 4.98 Coal Hod £r Shovel 25c Chiffonieres 4.98
A white enamel bed, with brass

trimmings and an all iron woven wire
sprint?, in all sizes.

A heavy galvanized iron Coal
Hod and long handled black iron
Fire Shovel; the two for 25c.

Solid oak, golden finish, with five
deep drawers; a well made case; bought
to sell special at $5.98.

I IK I
First Baptist Church—Rev. liw. J.

Chambliss minister—Divine worship
a large amount of taxes.

It has leaked out that -the surpris-
ing action of the committee was
against the advice of some of our
ablest citirens. who attended the
meetings, and it is an open secret
that until a few days ago tbe com-
mittee bad no idea of going into a
long and costly lawsuit with
(he Water Company, and besides
their action is contrary to the advice
of Mr. Fuertes, the expert employed
last year by the Common Council, at
a cost of more than $4,000. What is ̂ j"
the reason of this sudden change oft ' '
front? " | J^-JJ"

It eeems strange that so soon as
the taxpayers began to get together j
tbe committee jumped to a conclus-
ion without giving the people a bear-
ing who must foot the bills for law-
yers and experts

Tbe Water Company, I understand
has made a propostion. part of it has
boon published and it looks fair.
Why was It turned down without
giving the taxpayers a chance to
consider it?

Mr. Angleman tells me that if the
city began to condemn the water
works and then backs out we must
pay the expense of both sides, law-
yers bills, and experts bills and all,
after years of litigation.

Who would blame the Water Com-
pany then if ft refused to renew Its
offer to give PlainAeld a preference
to Netherwood water?

We need tha advice of the best
New Jersey lawyer we can get in this
matter. Somersaults and mysterious
business should be stopped,

i CHARCKS H. HAND.

KKK in World.
The largest efije in the world,

eighty time; the size of an ordinary
hen's egg, is one of the latest acquis-
itions of the American Museum of
Natural History in New York. It
would probably aot be classifled even
by an unscrupulus dealer as "strict-
ly fresh." for the scientists declare
it was laid more than 4 00 years ago.
It was popularly known in Madagas-
car, from whence it came, aa the
product of the "flyiag elephant." an
rxtloft species of Roc. known as the
Aepyornls maxim us.

The egg is two feet two inches
around Its shortest circumference.

Headquarter* for

Gibson's
"" RYE.

E. C Wwteott. Agent.
115 EM* Front Street

A.
at

10:31 fa. m. and 7:45 p. m.: Bible School,
2:3* j. m; Men's W'̂ 'c conference class.
2:46 p. ra. Younp P~-;>lrf's Society. 7
p. m.

Park Avenue—nev. uabrlel Held Ma-
gulre. pastor—11:00, j-eachiii» by the
puxtor. subject. "The MixJ'1 Woman:'1

»•*',. Bible School: 7:45. preachliiK by
the paator. subject. "Something That's
ivttcr Felt Than Told."

Temple—Rev. J. W. Muraon. paator—
11_'M>, preaohing by the paxtor; Z:\'*t Sun-
<luy Hrhool arul liaracH classes; 7:<*0.

hristian Kndcavor; 7:4-". preaching by
pastor.

Olive—M W Vanghan. t>. V.. paa-
oo. preaching. 1:00. Sundajr-

•chool; 7:30. preaching.
Ebeneaer—Rev. G E. ScniM*. paalor.

11:00 a. m. and MOO p. m . preaching:
• '00, Sumlay-scbool.

Calvary—ROT. 6. W. Bailey, paator—
» 46. preaching; 3:30. Sunday-xchool;
45, preaching.
8hllnn—Rev. Edward. Roberts, pastor.

lirivii hliiK at 11 : oo a. i n . nubjeot. "Man's
B<«( Friend;" ami S:U© p. m.. subject.
"Pal*t- Prophets;" 3:0". Sunday school.

\
Trinity—Rev. John Y. Braek. pastor;

Rev. Dr. Cornelius Hchenek. pastor-emer-
itus—1(1:30. preaching by the pastor, sub-
Jn-'l. "The God of I'ower;" l':30. Sunday
whonl; 6:45. Christian Endeavor So-
riety. tunweration meeting. subject.
"I-VHSOIW From Great l,lves—Jowph'n;"
7:4.".. preaching by the pastor, subject.
"The Ileturn t>f the Prodigal."

Netherwood Reiorroea cnurcn. ueland
and Midway avenues—Pastor. Rev. Royal
A. Stout—10:30. preaching by the pastor,
aubjei-t. "The object of Faith;" 11:30.
Sunday school: 7:0». Christian Endeavor;
7:45. preaching by the pantor. subject
"A Still Small Voice."

German— Rev. C. H. BcHne****. paator
—10:tt. preaching In Oennaa; no eve-
ilng service.

Marcoonler ^chapel—Re*. J. Tucker
L«nadale. paator—11:09. preaching; 1:00

7:«5. preechlns;.

First Presbyterian—Rer.
E. Herring, pastor—11:00.

Dr. Charlea
preaching by

Rev. J. T. Schock; 7:00. C. E. Society
met-tliiK. 4:15. Men's Conference Bible
class. H. E. Parker, leader: l»:00. Sunday
school; T:«5. preaching by Rer. J. T
Sctiock.

Creaceat Avenin—Kev. in. John 8neri-
don Zellie. minister—10:30. morning wor-
ship; 1140. Sunday school; 7:30. organ
recital: 7:43. evening ser\-|ce, preaching
by Rev. Dr. Arthur S. Hoyt. of Auburn
Seminary.

Hope Chapel—10.>J0, preaching by Rev.
'*!• Carter: I:JO. Sunday school: 6:00.
C. E. Society in charge.

Warren chapel—*!.-•. J. c jtcKelve*
li^Ntor—10:30. preaching by Rev. E>r. R.
S. Campbell; f:«5. Sunday school and
ltereatn -Bible class for men. E. E. Par-
vin. tt-acher: »:«O. preaching by Dr.
Campbell.

Bethel cnap*#—Rer. T D. TUdoa. aaa-
tor—Serrtcee 11 a. m.; I p. m.. Sonday-
•chot. S. Breaching.

and sermon; 4:00 p. m.. orean recital;
4:30 p. m.. Choral evensong and ser-
mon.

Church wl toe Heavedy Keet—
Rev. Cortlandt H. Mallery. rector—»:00.
Holy Eucharist; »:45. Sunday-school;
11:00, matins and sermon (Holy Eucharist
•rat Sunday In the month); 7:30 p. m.
Gvensong and sermon.

St. Stephen's—Rev. Elory G. Bowers. B.
D.. rector—7:30. Holy Communion: 9:45,
Sunday school; 11:00. morning prayer
and sermon; 3:00. Sunday school kinder-
garten; 5:00, evensong and address.

Holy Croeu Church—Rector. Rev. G. A.
Warner—Holy Communion every Sunday
morning at 7:30 a. m.; Sunday school at
9:45 a. m . in the Parish House; Young
Men's' Bible class In the church at 10
a. m.; 11:00 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon; 7:45 p. m.. evensong and ser-
mon. On the first Sunday of the month
morning prayer at the Children's ser-
vice at 9:45 a. nv; second celebration of
Holy Communion »\ 11 a. m.

Grace Church ~«!ored Mission—E.
Seller Salmon, i.ii-ister 'n charge—11:04
a. m.. matins and sermon: s:00 p. m..
evensong and sermon; holy <-ommunlon
on third Sunday each month, T ':3S a.
m.. by the rector.

Vctrooist r:«oopai.
First—Kev. Dr. Cil&nes M. Anderson.

pastor—10:30. preaching by the pastor,
subjret. "Uncoln:" 2:20. Sunday school;
T:iM). Kpworth League; 7:45. preaching by
the pastor.

Monroe Avenue M. E. Church—Rev. C.
S. Kemble. pastor—11:00 a. ra.. preach-
ing by the pastor, subject.'"The Apostles'
Creed:" Sunday school at 3 p. m.; fcuO,
ptt-achlnK by the paator.

Grace M. E.—Rev. Ora J. Snoop, minis-
ter—10:30. preaching by the paator. sub-
ject. "First Century Portarltures of
Christ." first of series: 2:30. Sunday
s'hool; 7:4.".. preaching by Kev. Dr. L>. B.
K. Randolph.

lft. Zlon A. M. E —Rev. .>ohn T. Dtggv.
pastor—11:00. preach.ij, by the paator:
2:30. Sunday-school; S:00. preaching

Drake Business College
Individual Instruction Given to

Backward Students.
English. Bookkeeping. Arith-

metic. Shorthand. Typewriting and
all other commercial subjects.

Special CourM In Business
Penmanship.

Day and Evening- Sessions now
open. New students n a y enter
Monday. August 2t. or any school
day thereafter. Catalogue on re-
quest. Send for enrollment blank.
112 East Front street. PlalnfleM.

JOHN

Storage Wareshoue

watneiiea.
St. Mary-e— Her. Bernard U. Uuejaa

rector—Masses. <:M, 7:*0. »:10. »:80. HIM
«. m.; Sunday school at tit: vespers *i
t:Ju. ~ ^

8 L Joaepns—«•- ~^i»«m h. Muler
rector— Misses at »:*u and 10:10 a. m..
Sunday-school at *:•«; benediction of th*
otaseed sacrament at t:i'i.

congrepationai.
Congregational Church—Rev. C. L.

Goodrich, {tastor—10:30. morning worship:
subject, "Elijah and Uncoln:" 11:55. five
minute sermon to boys.and girls; 11 55
Sunday school.

Swedish Pilgrim Church—Rev. CoU-
frld SJoblom, paator—10:30. Sunday-
school; 4:30. young people's meeting; 8
p. m., preaching.

NT.
Separata Rooms—Cleex »'.4 Dry.

Fumltaje ren>-»>_ with care.
Tel. *4P H >tee<dence tit L«e place.

Sunday schooL
Unitarian.

| All Snub,'—Rev. A." C. Xlckrrson. pas-
I tor—10:30. preaching by the pastor:
subject. "n»al Greatness—Personal and
National:" 11:55. Sunday school.

Not ClaeelOed.
Salvation Army—Captain and Mrs

Hewitt officers in charge—11:00. Holiness
meeting at the ball; 2:tO. Sunday-school
and Bible class In hall: (:10. Young Peo-
ple's Legion Bif»""r; 8:00. great Salva-
tion meeting with good singing and
speaking.

Plalnfleld Rescue Mission—In ".V. v. T.
V. rooms; 7:45. gospel service with ad-
dress by M. A. Korff.

W. C. T. U.—I p. Tit., gospel meeting
with gospel address by P. A. Vroom.

West End Tabernacle—2:30 p. m.. Sun-
day-school 7. C. E. meeting; 8:0* p. m.
goxpel services.

Wilson Memorial Cnapel—10:45 a. ro.
8 p. m.. gospel service.

Meeting room, I0» East Front street,
near Watchung avenue—George Macken-
zie will deliver an address each Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All Bible stu-
dents are Invited to attend and bring
their Bibles. **

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL

BANK WITH

SAVINGS and

SAFE DEPOSIT

DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.

INTEREST PAID ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

DRY CLEANING TALK
Number 1—EXPLANATION

During the next few months we will give Dry Cleaning Talks
regularly, which articles will make you more familiar with our work
and service. These talks will also familiarize you with the dry clean-
ing method of cleansing and rejuvenating all kinds of fabrics—both
wearing and household—that are too valuable or too delicate to be
washed by soap and water.

Our object while selfish, is educational. There are thousands in
this vicinity who are not our patrons either for Dry Cleaning or Press-
ing because they do not understate our service and the benefit Dry
Cleaning i* to soiled delicate garments.

We wi'l try to impress upon you that the best place to send your
Dry Cleaning work and pressing is

G. O.KELLER
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857-J

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire to inform our many friends that we have opened a braaca oAce la PlainSeM asder fa* Ttr.
sonal Supervkioa of Wn. N. Cray, fcr . the President at this Orprrstino Established sjany Yean at
Cranlocd and Weetfleld. We have oe* of the best Snipped UndenakJag EstabUshsMnt* ui tbe StM.
Where with Judgement. Good taste and Knowledge of values the cost of funerals a n kept nrpriuaalf
LOW and vet saeet every n ijnii isai sir of piutnietf and affection. Let m show yoo »ecan do tai*.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PUinridd. N. J. Telephone 1784.*

JANUAHT 1,1911.

•GO
ARE YOU

EVGTO SAVE

Copyright 19. », C. K. Zimmerman Co.-Ro. ?2

DO TOU SPKVD ALL, YOU MAKE? IF
TOi; DO YOU WILL, NEVEK GET
AHEAD. Did you ever have a bank ac-
iount? That Is the surest way to save.
You can start one with us now and you
will be surprised how quick It will grow.
The establishment of a bank account Is
the (Irjt step toward acquiclng a habit
of thrtrt.

Plaintield Savings Bank

John S. Lewis
Artesian We!) Contractor.

sciox OP CHIEF.

Oraee Church—Rev. K. Vicars Steven-
son, rector; T:M a. no-. Holy Communion;
tl:M a. m.. Momlnsx Prayer. Utasy and
Sermon. First Sunday. Holy Commmjloq

Meeting boos*. Watchung avenue and
THtnl street—Meeting Fim-dar at U:i«
e, nv

Lutheran.
St. Peter's Lutheran—Rev. J. Duer-

echner. pastor—Grove street and alerrer
avenue—»:*>. Sunday-school: IO:M, En-
glish service, first Sunday In each month:
ail otfcer Sundays. German services.

Swedish Lutheran—ReT, j o n n Estlund
pastor—Grove street and Uereer avenoe;
evening- service only at $:0t.

Ftr«t Church of Christ. Scientist.
Babcock Building. Front street and

VUiilson avenue—Service 11:00 s . m.,
subject lesson sermon. "Soul." 10 00*

1O7, STARTS LIFE AXEW.

With hl3 fortune gone, but with
his health gooj and his courage un-

j daunted. Foster J. Foster, 107 years
I old. will begin life anew. Foster,
the grandson of Red Jacket, chief
of the Seneca Indians In New York
Revolutionary periods, is In Kansas
City to take steps to ma' e hlj last
flgbt for a mining claim out of which
he says he was swindled. If he doec

-not recover the c'alms, located la
Montana, he asserts he will go Into
business and start all over again.

Foster says he was bom in 1804.
on what Is now Seneca street, in
Buffalo, which at that time was an
Indian village. For years Foster
was a government scout and secret
service agent.

Ouunpion Kharpftbootrr Dead.
Walter H. Merritt, who was a

member of the team which won the
world's championship in the inter-
national rifle shoot at Creed mor
England, in 1SS7, died at his home
in Lynn. Mass yesterday, aged fifty-
eight rears. In igg< he won the
diamond medal in the international
rifle shoot at Chicago.

Estimates Cheerfully Gives.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J
PROPOSALS FOR FAINTING BRIDGE.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Committee of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, at the Court House. Elisa-
beth. N. J.. at 4 p. m., on Wednesday,
February 15. 1911. tor the following de-
scribed work.

Painting the steel and Iron work o'
the South First Street Bridjre over the
Elizabeth River, Elizabeth. N. J.

Speciflratlons for this work may be
examined at the offlce of the County En-
gineer. 130 Broad Street. Elisabeth, N. J.

The right Is reserved by the Committee
to reject any or all bids. The success-
ful bidder may be required to furnish a
tona for the performance of the work

JACOB L. BACER, County Engineer.
BL'RTO.V P. HALU Fanwood. X. J .

Chairman of Committee. 2 8 4

Fresh Dressed Poultry.

We invite

SAGE!) and CLEANED perfectly
UvenesToesdsT. and fridara. AUwrissTaesdavs _
ed. nreoasacanL

taspsctioa of dress-
PXSED. POUTED.inside De

trial is talk it

Grace Poultry Farm
N.J.

—Try a Press Want Ad.

On Every Other Day as
On Lincoln's Birthday

etnolli's Fn-nrh Bread and Rolls.

pmolli's Home-made Pies.

emolli's Wedding and Fruit Cake*.
rmollTs Ire (Yearn and Ices.
etnolli's Salted Almonds and Pecans.
emolli's delicious candies and de-

licious dainties so desirable for
every occasion.

esnolll. the caterer, for receptions,
teas, sappers, wedding*. parti<-«.
dinners and banquets.

EMOLU
) Confectioner
> Caterer
) French Baker

331 WEST FRONT ST.
Phone No. 257

The Home Building & Loan Association
Offers Cheap Interest tor a

Home Builder or Buyer
It figures out about like this, aa a serlea will run out la twelve years:

It $2,000.00 Is borrowed (other amounts in same proportion).

He pays $10.00 a, month dues for 144 months $1,440 0»
He pays $10.00 a month Interest for 144 months at < per eent . . 1,440 0»
Entrance fee, search, etc., about 25 o»

Total amount paid $2,»05 0»
He has the use of j,000 • •

At a cost for 12 years of $ 905 0»

Which la actual net interest of only 3 % per cent, per aaaun.

This is on a basis of 6 per cent. When no money la oa hand. th»

Association will proride money for the borrower at a T«ry alight premium.

The regular meeting* of the association are held at its rooms, 19t
Park Arenue. on tbe third Monday evening of each month. New series
are opened at each regular meeting. Further Information may be had at
that time or by applying to the secretary, Arthur E. Crone, care of tbe
City National Bank. l d J 6 4m ^ t

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
No need to complain ol rettlne; poor batter or eraam go to BraksW*

d «et hi. own make, which i. , l w . y , fresh and good. Our
^ T , £ I ! F l m h n l » d " Bitter, both salted and nnaaltod. Rich

Jf "rf Cream, poeitiTely Fnmh K f p . . d ^wythtng in the dairy
ilSS" JSfi°^J P"»«»in "»• <̂ «r »bere these goods are made on the
tpot. Call and see our plant.and witaaea the | M n<i i

293-w 186 E. FRONT STREET
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

; HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE ~
' with whipped cream t

or Hot Beet Clam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

I —PRICE 10 cents—
T. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Art*.

NOVEL WORKBAQ.

WILSON ASKS AID

Gorpmor Wilson ha? Issued a
rtatenuat commending the appeal of
th* Bed Cross association for alj
for fho sufferers In China. The gov-
ernor rails attention to the fact that j
Slate Treasurer Daniel S. Voorbees,

-of this State. U also the State treas-
urer of tee organization and that
funds can(be Kent to him. The gov-
ern^ W-

•'The tragical famine now prevail-
ing in Manchuria, China, rails for
gperlal effort on the part of humane
and Christian people everywhere to
contribute to the relief of the suffer-
iag. -Thfl Commercial club, of Seat-

' lie. Washington, has undertaken, un-
der the auspices of the Amerlran
Ked Cross society, to ship food and
ctolhinK- Flour, rice, dried flsh and
meat, coane cotton cloth and cotton
wadding for clothing, will all be most
gratefully received and will be
promptly forwarded by the club In
an array transport granted by Con-
Krf-ss for I he purpose. Such gifts
rhotild be directed to the Commercial
Club. Seattle, Washington, In the
care of the Ked Cross Agency, Money
will also, of course, be very much
neodeJ and Immediately sent to the
American Red Cross Society at
Washington, D. C.

•'1 would most earnestly commend
this call for aid to the attention of
all citizens of the State who can con-
tribute Htipplies or money and would
resr«'ctfully urge them to lend their"
assistance a_s freely and as promptly
HH possible.

"America has always been among
- Mm flirt In the great family of na-

tions to Rive generous aid in such
works of humanity, and I am sure
that the people of New Jersey will be
as quick to act and as generous in
action as the epople of any of her
sister States. '

"For the New Jersey ReJ Cro ŝ
Association.

•WOODROW WILSON,
I ; - "Governor."

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-.
tomers and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekly or
monthly payments, we also give a
COPY or agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, and discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
14s K. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hour* I L m. to I p. m,

Toleptior* 820-J.

Patronage is Public Opinion
Decidedly Favorable to the

Plainfield Second Hand Store
WM. A. SCHORB A CO.

Judging by the larre constantly chanc-
ing stock of household goods and furni-
ture bargains always on hand. The beat
price* In Plalnfleld for furniture and
household gooda you wlah to sell. Cour-
teous attention iu every Instance. Tele-
phone 1064-J.

120 Madison Ave. J.cbaon Bldg.

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporated.

120 Manision Ave. Tel. roo«-M-
OMers -7C:v-4'- Attended To.All

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

Pastor J. J. Allen, of Crozler Sem-
inary, will preach on "Our Bible," on
Sunday morning. In the evening the
sermon will be appropriate to Lin-
coln"a birthday. There will be spe-
cial music and a shoft discourse on
•Lincoln, the Man." •: • [

An entertainment fill be given at
the South Plainfield Baptist church,
Friday, February 17, under the di-
rection of Miss Grace Swltzie, entit-
led "Festival of the Brides," music
will be furnished by the "Kitchen
Band.'

A number of residents on Maple
avenue, are at work to obtain an in-
junction to prevent the tearing up of
the street, In laying three feet water
mains along that avenue.

The tall smokestack at the Mid-
dlesex Water Co.'a plant blew down
in the gale last night and was
wrecked in falling against the coal
sheds adjourning.

Mrs. William Cortlandt Dunham,
•nd little son, Donald, have been vis-
iting Mrs. Dunham's parents. Justice
and Mrs. W. B. Smith.

Mrs. David Randolph has returned
home after spending a few days with
her aepbew in Plainfield.

Watson Payne Is recovering from
a severe attack of grip.

. ' Missionary Sapper.
The Young Women's Missionary

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Arena*. Telephone No. 40,
Office open day and night.

OrtJce of Hillside Cemetery.
New York office—50 Great Jones BL

Tel. eall ttiS-Bprln*.
V«w Tor< Embalraers License—12*0.

New York Registered Uoensod
Undertaker No. Hi.

CstsMiefted 1*72.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Office l l i Park Are., T«L M4-W.
Res. 417 W. Id St. TeL Nl-B. Office
nr*n day an* ni- hr N. T. office 10
t 22d St. Tat M U

ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
0NJUNE8.9.AND10

Society of the First Baptist church
will give a supper on Tuesday night,
from ( until 8 o'clock in the lecture
room of the church.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

The eighth annual horse show of
the Plainfield Riding and Driving
Club will be held at the club's show
grounds, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, June 8, 9 and 10, the dates
having Just been fixed. It is propos-
ed to make the forthcoming show
the best In the history of the club,
assurances having been received that
all the former exhibitors will be here
together with many new ones.

The horse show committee com-
prises Robert A. Fairbairn, chair-
man; William J. Buttfield, Edwin S.
Hooley. Daniel Runkle, Sharles W.
Smith. The grounds committee com-
prises Lewis G. Timpson. chairman:
Lewis E. Waring, George P. Mel-
Hck, Harry L. Finch and Charles J.
Fisk.

The present officers of the club
are as follows, and will probably be
re-elected at the annual meeting in
March:

President, Orville T. Waring; vice-
president, Robert A. Fairbairn;
treasurer, Edwin S. Hooley; secre-
tary, Lewis G. Timpson; assistant
secretary. Charles W. Smith.

•hapad Like a 6unbonnet It Is Vary
Appropriate a* a Prise at

Card Parties. -

The latest thin* In workbajrs has
qualntueas that makes it appropriate
to be used as a prize. It is in th«
shape of a miniature Hunbonset and
can easily be made at buux.

Cut out two piece* uf cardboard
four inches long, four inches deep In
front and two at back. Slope the sides
to the shape of a sunbonnet frame.

Cover each piece with a flowered
silk on the outside and white satin on
inner side. To the back edge of the
two pieces Join a gathered crown of
the silk and to me lower edges put a
shaped peplum of the same material.
This is cut three inches wide at top,
the frame extending beyond it, and
should be two inches deep, with the
back edge cut straight and the front
one sloped to make the lower edge of
frill about four inches deep.

The crown is Joined to the frames
with a narrow whalebone, which opens
to form a small bag for thread, thim-
ble and a bit of fancy work.

On one Inner side of frame are fas-
tened leaves of white French flannel,
with edges pinked and brier stitched
in colored silk. On opposite side is
ribbon, held at Intervals to hold scis-
sors, bodkins, stiletto and rule.

The bonnet fastens In front with a
crocheted loop and button and may
have baby ribbon attached if it is to
be carried.

VOGUE OF SAILOR COLLARS.
They Are Worn on Many Garments

This Season, Both Those For After-
noon and Evening Wear.

Everywhere—on gowns and coats
and evening wra|w and xenarate
blouses and negligees—the sailor col-
lar is prevalent. It Is the one new
touch In nex-kwear this season. It Is
of generous proportions—sometime*
reaching almost to the waist—and it
may be of any color or fabric. More:

over It may or may not match the rest
of the costume.

The style as applied to indoor gar-
ments may be seen here In the blouse
of taupe crepe de chine. The blouse is
very_ simply made, to be worn with a
taupe broadcloth suit In the new
matched blouse, and Is trimmed only
by a shallow chemisette of white and
gold lace and buttoned ruffs of the
same lace over chiffon undersleeves.
But the distinctive note is given by
be sailor collar buttoned in front

with a row of velvet buttons that end
in tassels and cut with a curve In back
:o obviate the hunchbacked appear-
ance that is the sailor collar's only
drawback. The collar is felled and
stitched double at the edge, giving the
effect of narrow sordine Altogether
it adds greatly to the appearance of a
blouse that would otherwise look
pretty, bat rather unfinished. Even in
rery elaborate garments the sailor col-
lar Is worn.

In an evening and dress coat seen
recently the ftallnr collar was at its
best in a cream colored broadcloth
with the brown velvet collar. The
ouch given was that of warmth, for

NEW WHITE LABEL
CANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus
Tips, Fancy Peas, Fancy String-
less Beans, Fancy Tiny Lima
Beans, Fancy Maine Corn. Fancy
Jersey Tomatoes.

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchnne Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to AD Parts of the City

H. DE MOTT
DNDfeRTAKXB.

M Boanetee* 84. 'Phone 1128-tt

R. J. BOURKE
f i tcra l LHrector,

TeL 10SS.W. 410 Madison Are,

Chas. L. Stanley,
15© East Front St. 'Phone 928

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants.
FloraJ design work a specialty.

33,0*0 feet of glass, goatti Are.

L. L. MANNING V SON.
•TIAM OHAf». TC WORKS

Corner Central Ave. and W«*t Front 8 t
Opposite Wbmt Shotart Church.

Classified Advertisements
Bates for aawrn—nwate under tt>ia

headus* one cent a word fur first Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for connecti-
Uve Insertions of the earne adverttaemeoi
r-.tanlns for leas (ban one month, oai
month, fifty cents a Una (• worda to
Ine). double rate for advertisement e

la wapltala
No adrertlsemaota received for le

than teo cents.
Copy for death aad marrta*e notices

and claaalned advertising accepted up
$0 p. m.
TUB DAILY PRB88 to <•»• at Wberty

to give any information a In* adver-
Usementc that inquire -n toidreae In car*
of this office. i*erao» j*erinf these
ads. sboold mail - ~*» answers aa
stated In advartlsiiinenta.

KeaJ Estate for Sale.

FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner of Park avenne and Sev-
enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full Information apply
to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot.

2 3 tf
FOR SALE—Eleven-room house,

suitable for boarders; also lnnch
room. H. C. Vogel, car barns, Dewey
Park. v 2 9 3

FOR SALE—Farm, 15 acres, 13-
room bouse and ontbuildlngB; suit-
able for milk or poultry. H. C. Vogel,
car barns. Dewey Park. 2 9 3

FOR SALE—5 acr»3, 7 room
bouse; barn; one mile of depot;
$1,000 cash; $3,600. R. L. Pierce.
Dunellen, N. J. , 2 9 3

AX EVEXIXG HOOD.

Light enough to allow the coiffure
an unruffled glory and heavy enough
to protect it from the winds of night
Is the new evening hood of chiffon.

It is made of light-colored chiffon,
^birred in rows of two- or three
tucks that form a ruche around the
front of the face,
then gathered to

This fullness is

Help Wanted—Female.

WANTED—A bright young wo-
man, age ranging from 17 to 2
years, to learn t/elej>hon« operating;
paid while learning; rapid advance-
ment; a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally. New York Telephone Co., 109
East Fourth street. 1 24 tf

NEAT white girl
166 Grove street.

for housework
3 4 tl

rich brown combined with big gilt but-
tons to do away with the cbilly ap-
pearance of white in winter. The
collar did not come straight around
the front, but was folded under a bias
lapel and fastened down by the but-
tons. It was fitted over the shoulders
and was rather high in the neck, the
broadcloth beneath being stiffened as
for a coat collar. The brown serves
for the further purpose of being more
becoming than white nest to the skin.

In fur the velvet is extremely and
deservedly popular. It appeared with

the base of the an Alice blue broadcloth coat In an at-
head and the ends of the material; tractive shade of brown beaver. The
are used to tie around the throat as ' coat was corded in front and had
a scarf. Frills of silver or gold lace ieeP tur c u f f s t o match the collar,
are used to line the front part, and T b e l a t t e r l B cn»e1y remarkable for
if you wish to be very Parisian a l i t - , t h e pointed tabs over the shoulders,
tie wreath of ribbon roses and leaves making it lie flat without bulging. At
can outline the edge. This is made **« n e c k " w a s c u t l o w a n d " " " ^ »«»
on a thin wire; the roses are of rib- o r d e r t o <"»»•«* tb« ooUaf of the
bon, folded down the centre and *t?w.n" ,, „ _
wrapped around a pencil or your) T h e M l l o r «" t a r *BM ***•

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

finger. Blue, green, pink and gray
roses may grow on the same stem
if you wish.

The leaves are made of pinching
a green ribbon and gahtering it into
a round or pointed form.

A large chiffon scarf can be
changed into an evening hood by a

of
course, be only an apparent one. In
this case the collar in dimply a stitch-
ed square applied on the blouse and is
used chiefly bet-atiae it gives an ap-
pearance of height.

WANTED—Competent giri fo
general housework, good wages; no
lamlly washing. Apply 953 Union
street. 2 9 t

WANTED—Woman or girl, white
to do general housework. 211 Eas
Fifth (street. 2 10 2

WANTED—Refined lady as gov
erness (or child seven years old:
must have best of reference; give ful
particulars; state salary. Address H
C, care Press. - 2 10 i

WANTED—A young girl to assis
with light housework and care of
children, from 2 to 6; reference re-
quired; Apply Mrs. Jenkins, 143 De-
Lacy avenue. 2 11 tf

WANTED — Experienced steno-
grapher In law office. Communicate
X, care Daily Press, giving full par-
ticulars. 2 9 .tf

Situations Wwtted—Female.

YOUNG Polish girl, eight months
here, wants situation; general house-
work. Call 319 Liberty street

2 9 3

COLORED woman wants washing
to do at home. 620 West Third
street. 2 7 6

Help Wanted Male.

CANVASSERS—Good proposition,
male or female; 25 per cent; can
make from five to six dollars per day;
most have references. Address
Manager, P. O. Box 730, Plalnfleld,
N. J. 2 10 3

WANTED—Boy to learn plumbing
or beating trade. Call 23 Vine St.

2 JO 3

MEN wanted to cut Ice. Apply
Plainfield Ice & Supply Co., 222 Mad-
ison avenue. 2 9 3

Situations Wanted—Male,

Bow knot of Brilliants.
Bowknou* of brilliants are rery

clever woman. There U promised a «m a r t l n d e w l «n d h a v e supplanted the
successful adoption of t«is new acces- J*""1 broo< b °\[olhet ****• T b e T • »
aory for evening wear.

—Use Daily Press want ads.
brtn* rsamita. ,

shown with a background of black or
J dark colored velvet or a beavjr corded
! silk. Some have the center of the rtb-

They bon done in blue enamel, with a row
; I of the brilliants just on the edge.

WANTED^—Position by single
white young man as chauffeur or
oachman. 408 West Third street.

2 7 6

Help Wanted Male and Female.

YOU ARE WANTED for Govern-
ment position; $80 month; write for
list of positions open. Franklin In-
situte. Dept, 212-D. Rochester, N.
Y- 2 11 imo

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley, J. T Vail. 9 27 tf

Money «o Itornm.

MONEY TO .MAS x>a bood aad
mortgage. Mulford. opposite de:<or

12 38 a
MONEY TO LOAN op bouti no-

ilortgage. Charles L. MoS«tt, attor
ney. Woodbuli & MarMn buildins

For
APARTMKNT to tat Jackson

building. Inquire rrcd End res* or
Janitor. IS 17 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fnr-
nlahed or untarnished; suitable for
light bouMkeepisc Apply S01
Washington street. *12 13 tf

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional Bank Bundle* Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

8MALL store to
building. Apoi> iJ
Endress.

«et in , Jackson
Jaxhof ir Fred

J3 31 tf

APARTMENTS for rent in the
Madison and Stillman buildings. Ap-
ply to Wm. M. SUllman. 2 9 tfeod

FOR RENT—7 room* all improve-
ment*, 725 West Fourth street, $25;
8 rooms* all improvements, 112 Laf-
ayette place, $30; 8 rooms, all Im-
provements, 84 8 Berkeley aveauev
$30; farms to exchange for Plain-
field property. M. F. ' Gaao, 143
North avenue. 1 17 tf

TO LET—Two new bouses, im-
provements; $23. Inquire at store,
1092 Arlington avenue. 1 17 Imo

TO LET—3 rooms, central;
LaRue. 152 North avenue. 2

$10.
4 tf

THREE rooms to let. Improve-
mentŝ  also barn. 1139 South Second
treet. 2 10 6

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
with Improvements, from April 1st.
Inquire Alex. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

2 11 tf

HOUSE to let to colrfred family. 36
Somerset streets 2 1 1 3

IN NETHERWOOD section, near
tVatchung avenue, house of 13
ooms, 2 baths, large grounds, stable,
11 improvements; perfect repair.

Address Netherwood. care Press.
2 11 6

TH REE-room flat on Regent
treet. Apply 39 Regent street.

2 11 6

FOR RENT—April 1, 2-family
louse, corner Jackson and Watcbung
venues; 7 rooms and bathroom in
ach; all improvements; hot water
eat: $30 each. G. O. Keller, 125
'ark avenue. 2 11 3

MONEY to loan on Dond and mort
*a«e. J. T. Vail. 4 t a

MORTGAGES placed on good
curlty. Francis J. Blatx. First \ a
tlnnal Bank Building. 8 21

MONEY to loan; bond and mort-
gage. Doane ft Van Syckel. .

2 1 tfwsm

$26,000 TO LOAN at K pe/ cent
in sums to aoit, on good mortgages
Eleton M. French, 171 North ave
nne. I l l t l

Bead Estate
THOSE desiring to own a tarn

should consult oae who has bees
selling farms for years, and he tl
yours truly. Wlillam Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue, Plalnfleld. Tele-
phone 44.

REAL ESTATE for tale, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com
panles at lowest rawa; money loan
ed on real estate. Thicks tun a> Bat
oons. 197 North a««nne. u

For. 8eJe or To Le*.

HOUSES for sale or rent; all
prices. Doane ft Van Syckel, 207
North avenue. 2 1 tfwsm

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
new houses on George street, rent
$12; one house on Midway avenue,
rent $11, Including water. Address
222 Madison avenue, 'phone 1040.

2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale or rent; lota for
sale; easy terms. Apply D. P. Dn-
n a . (11 B. 8*v«nrh Bt • t f tf

Employment

MURRAY'S Employment Regls-
r, 33* E. Front street. Reliable

help, moderate fees; temporary help
t short notice. Near Y. W. C.
'hone 666. » Se t*
. THE CENTRAL Employment Reg-
stry. 430 Watchnng avenue; 'phone
347-L, for best help, men and wo-

men, nurses, honseworkers or out-
side work; city or country; emer-

ency help by day or week. 1 28 lm
EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-

ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
jid most reliable. (sl> nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

HtaMtfcms Wanted Male and Female.
MAN' snd wife, colored, wish posi-

lons In private family ms cook sad
butler or coachman. 618 West
Fourth street 2 9 J

1

Real Estate Wanted.
WANTED—In or within mile from

lainfleld station. 5 acres of land
with comfortable small house and
barn. Address Z, care Dally Press.

Waared—MJ*ccIla»»o«s.
COAL—Plymouth Coal: Want the

address of reliable coal firm dealing
in Plymouth coal, with a
purchasing family*, supply.
R. W., care Press.

riew of
Address
2 11 3

WANTED—To buy a small poul-
ry farm about three acres, cheap on

easy terms. Address Chicken Farm,
care of Press. 2 9 3

FRONT rooms, furnished, connect-
ing or separate; large closets. All
modern improvements. 40 Grove
street, corner Craig "place. 'Phone
412-W. 2 11 tf

TO "LET—Five room flat and
tath; 908 West Fourth street. Ap-
ply 3 9 Summit avenue. 2 1 1 4

FOR SALE—Sorrel mare,
size, suitable for road or delivery
wagon; also depot carriage. Stan-
hope, sleigh sad harness. Can be
seen at Blair's Livery, 114
Sixth street.

Was*
2 X tf

FOR SALE:—Smith Premier type-
writer, three office desks, one book-
keeper's desk, two Urge sales, plat-
form scales and several office chairs,
a lot of filing devices and a 12-foot
enow case. Apply Monarch Print-
Ing Company, Park and North ave-
nues, i t I

FOR SALE—Interstate, five-pas-
senger car, model 1910, run one
season. Apply at 47 Bayard street.
New Brunswick. N. J. 8 i

FOR SALE—A Rider Ericson not
air pumping engine, in good run-
King order; 8-Inch cylinder. H. H,
Seaman, Brook Farm, Plainfield, N.
J. 'Phone 1119. 2 8 *

FOR SALE—Portable china kiln,
suitable for home use; price ten dol-
lars. Apply 822 Second place.

2 9 tf

FOR SALE—600 pairs of slightly
damaged long black ladles' gloves
at 75 cents and one dollar per pair;
r gular price $2.50. H. Tezler, 68
Somerset street. 2 9 tf

FOR SALE—Twelve thoroughbred
buff Plymouth Rock hens, $1.69
ach. W. M. Demler, Watcbung, N.

J. 2 11 3

FOR SALE:—Fine cornstalks.
Brookslde Farm, South Plainfield.

2 11 C

FOR SALE—Stylish well made
dresses from refined home, size 12-
14. Address Stylish Drese. care
^ress. 2 11 3

FOR SALE—Three fine roosters;
reasonable. T. L. Shank. R. F. D.
So. 3.

FOR SALE—Colonial rugs at the
arpet Weaver, 73S East Seventh St.

2 6 i n

FOR SALE—Privately, Vlctrola
and records, pianola, washing ma-
chine, mangle, electric lamp, iroa
Jedstead, springs and mattress, tent,
boy's bicycle, two gas stoves, lap
robe, fur lined overcoat, magic lan-
:ern. Apply Saturday anj Monday,
February 11-13, at 530 Woodland
venue, Xet her wood. 2 10 2

TO LET—14-room house, steam
heat: all improvements; $40. 120
Watchung avenue. 2 11 6

FOR RENT—Upper and lower
apartment in modern two-family
bouse in East End; separate fur-
naces; all Improvements; rent rea-
sonable. Inquire, E. M. French, 171
North avenue. 2 11 12eod

OLD papers for sale; put up la
ackages of 100 copies for 10<v Ap-
ly at this office. d

MlsceHaneoaa.
STORE your furniture with the

PlalnfieM Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Orders left for moving
vans. NasJe's, Front and Grove Sta.

1 7 tf

STABLE for rent In rear of War-
nock's Bakery. Apply to Wm. M.
Stillman. . 2 9 6eod

TO LET—Furnished, comfortably
furnished home, Netherwood, near
Woodland avenue; $65 per month.
Address Bankhead. 54 Morningside
Heights, N. Y. 1 16 8tt

SIX room house to let all imrpove-
ments; $16.50 per month. Inquire
W. S. Crook, 664 South avenue, gro-
cery store. 2 10 tf

APARTMENT to let, Stirling build-
Ing. 2 rooms and bath; $18. Apply
Plalnfleld Trust Co. 2 6 6

TO LET—Eight-room house, all
improvements: also barn. Apply 720
Watchung avenue. 2 10 3

IF YOU want your hair and scalp
treated with "Cleanser and Nobald"
a postal will bring me to your home.
Anna Carman, Dunellen. Reference
Mrs. Garetta Honeyman. 2 9 3

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other (tores. Ailen Pbarmacal
Co. 19 7 tf

A DEMONSTRATION of as elec-
tric coffee percolator will be given to-
night at the City Market, stall No.
36. This Is the first time an electric
coffee roaster has been shown in this
city.

HOUSE to let. 26 Westervelt ave-
nue, 10 rooms, all Improvements. In-
quire Mrs. E. Mullin. Jackson build-
ing. 2 8 4

DESK room tor let or small office.
Doane ft Van Syckel. 207 North ave-
nue. 2 1- tfwsm

TO LET—Small house, 326 Steb-
bins place. Inquire Fred Endress,
941 West Sixth street. 2 8 tf

APARTMENT to let; six rooms
nd bath; all improvements with

steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan,
41 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

THs. KJk.\,tiAtiOb.. Au. i2» TV Ml
Front street. Tel. »01-R. Largest
display In furniture, rugs, beddl&c
aad general household goods In 'ke
city. Cask or liberal credit An hoa-
est man's promtss to pay—that '•
all we ask. 1 f tt

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. 8. Snyder,
134 Westervelt avenue. 1 31 1DM

PHOTOGRAPHS taken In tae
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner, <10 Di-
vision St. Phone 100-W. I l l t f

BEFORE selling your furaltare
see Letoarette. 226 West Front St. tf

FOR RENT—Watcbung avenue,
very desirable location, modern 10-
room house, ail improvements, hot
water heat, 10 minutes to main sta-
tion and business sections; $35.
Grove street, five minutes to main
street and shopping district, 14-room
ipartment. fine location for boarding
T letting rooms; $30. New six-room
ipartment, Netherwood section, all
mprovements. near station and trol-
ey; ~$20. Five rooms, Greenbrook
oad, city water and gas; $12. I. E.
lies, 35 Grove street, PlalnfieM.

3 10 2

H. H. BUTLER, V. .V. R.—Pet ani-
mals a specialty. OFFICE AT
GORMLEYS Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cst out for reference).

1 3 tf
P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer,

salts promptly attended to; •atlsfae-
tion guaraateea.
street.

326 Kroa'.
* l e U

GOOD accommodations: low rates:
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

TO LET—Ten-room bouse, all im-
provements; live minutes from North
ivenue station; family of adults.
:all 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tf

HOUSE and lot. central location,
rented; will sell or exchange for free
and clear lots. Address Owner, M.

care Press. - 3 1 tf

LOST—Diamond stick pin In par-
lor of Homestead on Washington ave-
nue. Liberal reward and no ques-
tions asked for return to this office.

FLAT TO LET—All improve-
ments, gas. electric light aad hot

A LARGE room with alcove,
ond Bttor. southern exposure; to rent
with first class board. Extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth street.

2 J tf
CONNECTING rooms with first

class board. 167 Crescent aveaee;
also single rooms. "I 25 lsse

LARGE furnished room in steam-
heated apartment, or two for light
housekeeping. 'Phone 819-W.

2 9 J

ATTRACTIVE room for couple:
exceptional tab.e. Mrs.

water. App'y 409 East Sixth street. " ' Crescent avenne
1 S tf

t o LET—202 Manson place,
house, stable and small store; 206
Manson: 965 South Second street;

S rooms:
Apply J.

248 East Fourth street.
1217 West Third street

2 1 1 3 'Sacbar, 731 West Third St. 1 30 tf

Williams,
13 i tf

TWO large roomi. second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The PlainfleM." 61S Park
avenue 13 » tf

FURNISHED rooms, light aad
airy, la nice neighborhood, near
tre of towa. 23S East FlftL o..

•••f
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Why I Love
St. Valentine's Day
Because It Helped Me In My

Courtship and to Get the
Girl I Wanted

By ARTHUR GRAY

I

A hundred years ago, when there
were but a few million people In tbe
United State*, oar progenitors fell In
tore in the_.ild faxbloned natural way
and. being owe ID love, married a* a
matter of <-oum«. very few of them
considering what they would live on
In tbe married Ftate. One reason for
this, or cause, «blcbever one cbooses
to consider It. was tbat they fell Is
lore and married young.

Tbe reason wby T appreciate St. Val-
entine's day 1» that It bad a great deal
to do witb my prevent domestic bappi-
nesii. A valentine began It. a valen-
tine furnished means of keeping It up,
and • valentine settled It.

Effle Winston at seventeen was at
tbe exact ago ber mother married—
married for love—marrlt>d without any
provision for tbe future. Rut Mrs.
Wluston married much later than a
hundred years ago. when getting a Ur-
ine was euxler and not so mucb was
required. Consequently she didn't find
murrled life as charming as It might
have been bad Erne's father bad a for-
tune or at least an Income commen-
surate witb tbe requirements of an ln-
creaiilng family Therefore, as might
be expected, the lady did not propose
that ber sons should take wives until
they could support them or that ber
laughters should marry men who were
•ot prosperous.

Thin wns iwrnilMe, but when a sensi-
ble idea Is carried too far It ceases to
be sensible. To come to the point,
Mrs. Winston determined that ber
daughter Kfflc. lii whom I came to be
Interested, should marry none other
tb.in a rich man. I wanted Effie, and
t hadn't a cent. Ergo. Mrs. Winston
was a very stupid and a very obsti-
nate woman. This was my boyhood
reasoning, and xince I hove grown to
middle age I have not, in my case,
aeen any reason to change It. I con-
fess, however, I but my daughter Effle
•hall not marry a pauper.

I made Effle'tt acquaintance at danc-
ing school. I axked her to dance with
mie twice In one of our afternoon danc-
ing school meetlugs. ~ St. Valentine's
day came aluug boon afterward, and
•he sent me a valentine. This was
tbe beginning of it. Indeed, the pretty
little missive was my Unit Intimation
that a member of tbe opposite sex saw
In me something more than In the
other Itoys vt her acquaintance. I
didn't stop to consider that she might
have sent one to a dozen other boys.
If I had tbe heavenly flower of love
night bare been nipped in tbe bud. I
knew Effle had sent me tbe valentine,
for, fearing I might be mistaken With
regard to it, she scrawled ber name
on it. I assumed that the verses print-
ed on it bad been laid down there by
the printer for tbe express purpose of
let11UK me know tbat Effle loved me.

Many a verse, many a letter, baa
been penned by a woman who intends
to tell of the love she bears a inau
that have not in them a tithe of tbe
oure sentiment that cuuie to me in
UJOUO lines, which bad been slung off
In thousands by n pressman in a dirty
apron. 1 dreamed over my valentine,
and I dreamed of Effie She is now
rery necessary to me, but she Is in-
capable of Inspiring me with any of
that delicious feeling which welled up
within me like waters fitted to be
quaffed by angels. 1 carried it to
school witb me and at recess stole
away from tbe other children to look
at It. I bad It with me In my room
when 1 went to bed and studied it till
I knew every flower, every vine, every
rapid. It was tbe last thing 1 thought
of before going to sleep and tbe nrst
after awaking in tbe morning.

Where was I? I remember—I was
abusing my future mother-in-law for
s*lng so stupid as to refuse me ber
daughter's hand. This was long after
I had received the valentine, for Effie
was nineteen and 1 was twenty,. Ef-
ne was as stupid. I thought, as ber
mother about the matter, for although
ah* declared she would never marry
any one but me, she demurred at be-
coming my wife, 1 being In posses
ak>a of au Income of nothing a year.
At any rate, she told me tbat, ber
•totber having forbidden ber from re-
ceiving or con uunlcatlng witb me.
site would obey. Indeed, she was
forced to obey. I couldn't take care
of ber as my wife, and I bad no right
to be dangling about her keeping de-
sirable suitors away.
-I accused ber of ueartlessness and

other unattractive traits till I drew
tears, then called myself • brute, then
I laiirii her goodby and then went
•way determined to put myself is a
•osiiiou to «aru enough to marry on.

1 worked like a Trojan. I did not
•uly my uwn work, bat every one
else'* !:i tbe office where I was em-
ploy e j While other boys who bad no
such tjur as 1 had thought only of
getting a holiday now u.«l then or of
shirking what work they didn't fancy
1 wax thinking >>nly of Kffie and a tiny
cottage. I wurkcd ail duy and often
at nit tit. !n«!o«l. 1 worked so hard
that :oy cnij't yors noticed it and kept
•a raising luy salary and advancing
me till one day 1 was astonished at •
proposition for m* to manage tbe de-
tail of tb* bttslnem at a salary of $&•
000 a yew.

While I was standing before tbe
•embers of the firm with a puzzled

~)

look on my face I was not thinking of
the proposition or tbe J<M>r» s year; I
wss thinking of bow to communicate
tbe good news to Eflle. I believed ber
mother would grow more sod more
difficult to satisfy in a pecuniary way
each year, and I determined not to ap-
peal to her. but to EfBe direct. Three
years had? paused during which I bad
kept apart from Effie and Kflle bad
kept apart from me. But how could
I know whether she was unchanged?
I couldn't Suppose I wrote her to
find out and received no reply. I
wouldn't know whether my letter had
fallen Into her mother's hands or
whether Effie bad received It and did
not care to renew our past relations.

And here comes in the second val-
entine. 1 was offered my new position'
tbe 1st of January, and in six weeks
8t Valentine's day came round. I
sent Effle, who was now twenty-two
years old, a valentine. I was aware
that tbe custom bad even at thajt day
fallen largely into tbe bands of chil-
dren. I didn't intend to declane my
lore In verses tbat bad now come to
seem cbesp to me. I used the valen-
tine as a starter for a clandestine cor-
respondence. I wrote a message' on it
in lemon Juice, then indited in a dis-
guised band this couplet;

If to know me you aaplre
Read my name before tbe lire.

Tou see letters written In lemon
Juice, though invisible before, when
heated come out a brown color. Ef-
fie would apply tbe necessary heat.
I only feared that sbe would throw
the valentine in the wastebasket with-
out reading tbe couplet

That all turned out right was ap-
parent In a letter I received from my
valentine, for which I bad given ber an
address. Effie was delighted at my
success and said that she was very
proud' of me. She added, however,
that, so tar as obtaining ber mother's
consent to our marriage or even an en-
gagement was concerned, it would be
more difficult than ever. Her mother's
figures for the fortune Effie's husband
should possess were rising every day.

Effle and I after this continued to
correspond clandestinely, she- not
knowing exactly what to do. She
loved her mother, and she loved me.
She had yielded to her mother's wish-
es so long as I was unable to support
ber, and. now that I was in a position
to do so, she felt that something was
due both to me and to herself. Mar-
ten* were brought to a crisis by Mrs.
Winston discovering our correspond-
ence. A letter Effie bad written me
fell into her mother's bands.

It seems tbat Mrs. Winston had been,
on tbe watch for such a procedure and
could not imagine how my first letter
could have got Into tbe bouse without
her knowing It. Effie declined to en-
llgbten ber. Tbat made tbe old lady
very angry, and there was a great com-
motion in tbe Winston family. Of
course our correspondence was stop-
ped. Effle was forbidden to write to
or receive letters from me under pain
of being run off to Europe. In addi-
tion to tbe command Mrs. Winston set
spies upon Effle, and sbe dared not
post me a single note.

Matters went on In this way for
nearly a year. *One day a letter came
to tbe Winston house that excited Ef-
fle's suspicions. It was now ber turn
to pry. The letter bore the business
stamp of an agent of a steamship com-
pany. Effle steamed tbe envelope,
opened ' It and read that ber mother
bad engaged passage for two for Ge-
noa, tbe vessel to sail on tbe 14th of
February, or in about a week.

Here was a revelation. Something
must be done. Something was done.
And this is the way it was done.

Effle a week before 8t. Valentine's
day went out and bought a supply of
valentines for the children. Tbe same
evening she addressed a number of
them, ber mother asking wby she was
sending them so early, nnd she reply-
ing that they wore going to distant
places. She addressed and stamped
them, managing to retain one. which
she addressed to me. This sbe gave,
with the others, to a maid to post,
who mailed them without looking at
the addresses.

This was the third and last valen-
tine. I received It and read that Effie
was ready to walk away with me to
church before tbe sailing of tbe vessel
that was to take her to foreign parts.
She appointed a place of meeting snd
an hour. Indeed, she arranged every-
thing to my satisfaction.

But there was very little time. Tbe
steamer was to leave at 1 p. m. on
Feb. 14. and the appointment made
by Effie to meet me was at dawn tbe
same morning. Before any one in the
bouse was awake she was up and
dressed and stealing downstairs. Then
sbe went out by a rear door. I was
at tbe corner witb s carriage, and
when I saw her scudding toward me
I opened tbe carriage door, we got In
and were driven away.

I bad arranged my part of tbe elope-
ment and engaged a clergyman to be
up and ready to perform a wedding
ceremony when tbe cocks were crow-
ing. We found him ready, and in a
few minutes a knot had been tied that
Mrs. Winston could not unloose. From
tbe parson's we drove back to tbe
house. Effie let us in witb a night
key, and we waited till her mother
came downstairs to breakfast Since
sbe was to sail tbat day sbe was up
early, and when she entered tbe room
where we were and saw us sitting to-
gether ber astonishment was unbound-
ed. Effie said to her:

"Mother. I am of an age to think
and act for myself. We are married.
I have acted Tithout your knowledge
to save trouble, for 1 knew you would
oppose me. and I hail made up my
mind to choose my own husband."

Well, it »« i made up in time, but
not then. Mrs. Winston canceled ber
passage abroad, and Eflle and I went
on our wedding trip.

Is it a wander that we both appreci-
ate St. Valentine's day?

Students May Enter at Any Time.
PUmBeU Business College and

School of English
For Practical Business Training

Visitors Welcome. Investigate Now
A. S. HERR, Principal & Proprietor

Woodhull & Martin BIdg. 'Phone 344.

Local Violin Instruction
M. KAUFMAN

Formerly CooccRx
Society.

ster Russian Symphony
AddRM:

Mr. E. Arthur Janke, 203 West Ninth St
New York Address: 136 West 73d St.

I 14 6-mo 1-tu-tb

Headaches

Probably corns irom onnvnimtc

•y« sight. Nine-tenths of the hoad

ache* are t#e direct result of eys

trouble. Brine those troubles to o*

and let ut prescribe for yon.

All work guaranteed.

FREE EXAMINATION Bf

Stiles £ Co.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 107 East Front Street, Every
Thi*nday.

Hoars 11 • * " * m. U> 5 p. m.

CBAS. E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at his
new location

23$ Park Avenue
All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Eastman's Kodak Supplisfe.

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
Tel. Not. 1024-1025

T I M B O ' S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo and Juliets, La Caroline*.
Bocky's, Maanel Garcia*), Acker
Merrails A Coodit's La Elegancies,
and a fine line of New York and
Tampe makes. Fancy Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

J33-13~ North Avenue.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 Borth Avenue.

BUTCHER*
CHOICfc MEATS.

GAMS IN SEASON.
ROASTING AND DROLLING

CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.
Berkshire Pork and Saaaage

None better sold
Orders called for and delivered.

Telephone 88-A.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Gas Fitting.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sewer Connections.

12* WATCHCM3 AVE.

Hodge's Pha
Y. M C A . Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel 6?

Parquet and Hardwood
'. Floors.

Old Floors Refumhed
_GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave. Tel. 333-w
TORNITCBJC,

OH. CLOTHS.
BTOVBB, K G .

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

COAL

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S ~

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck&
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Office: Rowley's Drug Stora, t lS
W. Front St. Tal. *U-l.

747 We* Front St.

R. L. CLINE
(Successor to C. B. Bans * Oa.)

Beet Quality LsJu*ti Owl
Yard and office 433 W. 3d St. TeL SS

TenEyck .& KeUey
luccc i sor* to Ka)e>l*v Co.

C O A L
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rhuuroa.

CRATB AND rlNE H**-D SPLIT

Office, i40 B. 4th St. Tel.
YanL 6-4 so. fctf 8*. 1W

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
D.ALT.8 I"

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

TELEPHONE 1569

Advertised Mail Matter
E. H Bird. P.

Ansnn. Mrs. A. W.
Alsdorf. Mr. W. C.
Adohade. Mrs. E.
Barnes, Miss Bettle
Raker, Mr. Ora
Carman. Miss S.
Oar-dwell. Mr. David
Cardwell. Mb*» M. E.
Cole. Mr. W. R.
f'lark. Alfred
Creagar. Mr. Chas.
I>el' Senna. Ferdi.
Dalltn. S I K I.<outaa
7">owney. M " 8. A.
TKjnohue. Mrs. I~ F.
Kormann, Mr. J. H.
Kins. Mr. Lul^l
Farrell, Mrs. V- ni.
r.rnsj, Mix Mn.t
Ifenth. M-v. V. P
Hathaway. Mrs. C.
It. C. Mr.
Hopkins. Charles
Hamny. J. K.
Hoffman. Mrs. P.
Johnson. Mrs.
JohtiKtone. R. D.
l.ltllf. Mr. David
Tjioe. MLHS Annie

February «. 1911.
I>owe. Mre. H. <:.
Ludlum. K i n M. E.
McCollom. Mlsx A.
McNeal. Miss Vinie
McCllntock. Mr. H.

T.
Martin. Mrs. A. W.
M.-uui. Mr. E.
Martin. Mrs. Frank
Montgomery. Katie
M-ad. Mr. John
Osborne. Rev. U 8.
Poolterrr. Mr. G. H.
Raraney, Mrs. M.
Robinson. Mrs. B.
Rylle. Katherlne
Runyon, 8. P.
Runkel. Miss Mary
Santa. Mr. Merlins
Smith. Dr. C. O.
Strump. Mr. John
Snyder. Mr. C. H.
VanAntwerp. Dr. J.
Walsh. Mr. Wm.
Williams. Mrs. C.
Wntnon. Mr. John
Waldron. Jr.. Esq..

John
Wridbt. Mrs. L. W.

./ertuuMi**

Advert»serru»i*u»

f»ew York Herald,
Wt>ild. Times. 8am, JoTn.il,

Brooklyn Bagle

I rk Ereuiaf News
Received at

The Daily Press
AT IIMCL*> utrica u r n

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Are. T«L 14H-J

Mrs. John Brown

GeneraJ Contractor and Grader
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Ooaraats**.
PoaUlraty U» only odarlaas «xo»T»tor to

UM Ci
lCsttmstos

, _ L
J. T. Vair-i

FRANK BCRKje.
«2B W Thir* «L TfJ.

Central R. R. Mew Htaads.
Tou can ret It at tba C. H. K. News

Stand*, both depots. PlaJnflaid Dally
Press and EUxabcth Journal on sale at
both stands. Philadelphia Moraine Bre-
ning and Sunday Papars. Larns t as-
sortment of Msrsiinw aad TTirtij Pa-
pers In the cltr. Back n u m b m pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. Ensllah Publi-
cation*. Dallr snd Sunday "Papers de-
livered. Ordei lert at stand receive
prompt attention Open Paadaya.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pasts and Baaa Fata*. Prompt

deltruies. Orders received at
m 8OM&B8BT 8TBKBT.

JOHN MODUS
P. O. Bos Sato Telpaoae l f-r-41.

HOTKLA.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT S T R U T .

HENRY WiNDHAM,lProp.
Oottfrled Kroger's Rxtr* Beer oa

fraught. ImpurtK! Wines. Liquors and
t?lirara Hotel a m
<rate Dtntns-BociB.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park T«L 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTO

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE 1HOROOGHFY 3tEMOVATED

SUNDAY FVom 1230 C f t o
DINNER to2PJL O U C

THE

Hotel IROQUOIS

Park ATC and Second St.

PAIiTTERg AMP PEOOBATOM.

AGENTS FOR .

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Wooiston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

t nave cue confluence of the pub-
lic l» becftua* ' uever take a eon-
<ract at i figure too low to enable
me to Ac the work properly and BITS
oerxnaoqni satisfaction to the ens-
crmer It may cost 70a a little more
ID the b-slanlug. but a great deal
lean lc ch>< and.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Caper Haajper * / Painter
Dealer ! • Wall Pupe*. Paints. OUa,

Tel Call 844141 Kaat » V - I I I H>

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

oppoait* 8aaa«rb«n4 HaU.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

CM,
, 7.51
11.00.
2M.
«.4O.

10.M.
7.2*.

• m . .
4.2S.

10.28.

For New York—-.10. S.41. 5.41. 6.16,
6.27. «.S5. 7.26. i.28. 7.45. 7.4«. 7.66,
8.12. 8.JO. 8.36. 8.43. 9.29. 9.59, 10.11,
11.52 a. m.. 12.00. 12.36. 1.11, 1.25,
2.41. 3.11. 3.48. 4.12. 4.40. 6.45. 6.29,
7.33 8.27. 9.27. 9.39, 10.15.
11.2* p. m. Sunday—2.10. 1.41. 5.41,
7.58. 8.52. 9 34. 9.42. 10.37. 11.52 a
12.40. 1.11. 1.24, 2.01. 2.41. J.U. 3.24.
5.41. «.35. 6.48, 8.13. 8.27. 8.45. 9.42.
10.36 p. m.

For Newark—6.36. 6.27. (7.05 through
train to Newark). 7:46. 8.36. 9.29. 10.11.
11.00 a. ra.. 12.00. 12.36. 1.25. 2.32, 1.11.
4.12. 4.40. 5.45. 4.29. (7.10 through train
to Newark), 7.33. 8.27. 9.39, 10.36 p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.52. 9.34. 10.37 a. m.. 12.40.
2.01. 2.41. 3.24. 4.29. 6.41, 6.4S. 8.13, 9.42,
10.36 p. m-

For Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—6.18. 8.17. 9.43. 11.19 a.
m.. 2.00. 6.21. 6.44. (6.38 p. m., Kaaton
only). Sunday—6.45. 10.26 a. m., 1.63.
5.44, 7.05 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—6.18.
3.43 a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—6.4S
10.29 a. m.. 6.44 p. m.

For Long Branch ana Astmry Park.
etc.—3.41. 8.12. 11.0 a. tn. (12.36 Satur-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 6.45. 8.27, 1L28 p.
m. Sunday—S.41. 8.52 a. m., 3.24, 8.11.
p. m.

For Lakewood am" Atlantic City—«.41.
9 29 a. m. (12.36 Saturdays only), 1.26,
3.11. (6.29 Saturdays only). Sunday—
('(.58 Lakewood only). 9.42 a. m.. 2.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.01. 7.19. g.46. 9 03.
1C.43. 11.48 a. re. 11.42. 1.17, 2.45. S.li;
6.44. 7.42. ts.SO. 9.46. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 niche
Sunday—8.45. 9.56. 10.43. 11.42 a. m.
12.42. 1.44. 2.46. 2.42, 4.65. 6.44. 7.42
8.60. 9.46. 10.64. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore ana wasmnjeton. Dally
-«.46. 10.41 a. m. 1*4,-. 2.46. 6.44. 7.42
p. m.

W. O. BESI FH. W C. HOPE.
Vice- Pre« ' _,«n y~* Q. p. JL

1 t 11

\rriTa1 and Depaiture tf Miih

rOBTOITICl.

June Is, irw.
NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—6 10. 1.00

*.40. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. 6.00. 6.10.
8.90 p. m., 13 midnight. Close 6.10.
8.00. 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 12.10, 2.00. 3.60
6.00. 7.10, 7.45. 9.00 p. m.

8OMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrive
8.40. 10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 3.15. and 7.0S
4.S0, 5.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—«.*>,
8.00. 8.40^ 11.45 a. m.. 12.10. 2.10, 7.00

»»LAINnELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
W » T . Cloee-«.10. 11.10 a- m.. l3».
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.

OIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. Cloee—
(.10 a. m.. 12.16. 3.50, 6.60 and 9 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, West of EastojT.
Close 6.30 a. lu.. 1.10. 7.45 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—COO. 1.40.
a. in.. l . » , 2.10. 6.30 p. m. Cloee—COO
9.00. 1.3* a. m.. 12.10. 2.00. 4.00. 9.00

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—COO. 8.40 a.
?^> 7i*5L 2 ; ! ° i . 6 S 0 °- "- Claes «.10.

Stores). OfBcaa,
Sew
aad OUed. Onto*, 1 4 5

WATCHUNQ. Arrive—1.00, 6.4S p. m.
Cloee—9.00 a. m.. 6.30 p. m.

WARRENVILLK. Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close 9.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from t.M
to 10.30 a. m.

dovrc at 6.U p. m.
B. H. BIKD. P. M.

BALLADE OF SORE PUCES.

IW years «o«e by I ojwd le stand
Close by ttw or» ai eveotsae.

While BMMber scrub*** te seat tas
band

Cpon my bare and » O * T nttfe
An<t on. the w t i I »o.uirm*«i aad tried

Te save tbe •!>«*» »n» nunteo tor:
No matter warn »n* toucnea. 1 IJed—

"Don't touch I M mere: That place te

On bead or neels. oa roof or hand.
On sunburned Back or ilckllsa side.

On dar« srray spots «ke closely scanned
And rub tied until I nearly died.
With elbow crease galore sne plted

Tbe soapy ras until I swore
rd never bathe when frown and cried

-Don't touch me there! Thai place m

The creates* martyr m tbe land.
The victim of a moihei-» ort<le

I was. Alas for hujh and crand
Resolve to how| till pselned1

Whene'er my mouth » • • opened wfde
That schooling rs* lu lesson oore

That soap soaind toncue refused te
chide:

-Don't touch me there! That plaos Is
sorer

L'ENVOL
O Time, thy toll Is^oot denied.

Since mother washes me no more!
But round my heart twill aye aoMe—
-Don't touch me there! That place la

—Charles C Jones m Pne*.

-" An Expert.
-Hello. Barfcerr said Sonltfcln.
s bis friend oe the street. "How

i t r
"All riRbt I rum," said Barker.
"8e«>n Bobble Sponger latelj?"
-Yes; Bobblr is down at my placr at

Wnlbamptoo now. I Inrttni Dim
down for the w«»k end"*—

-Why. I ihoURbt that was tbr»e
wevks ago?"

"It was." said Barker, "bnt you know
Bobble fa au -i |»rt at maklns both
ends meet"- Harper's Weekly.

Mistress of the Situation.
Father (left In chargei—No: you caa-

not have any more cake. (Very wrt-
ouslyi Do yoa know what I sball have
to do If yon go on making tbat dread-
ful oolse?

Little Girl isobblngi—Tes.
Father—Well, what Is It?
Little Girl—t;ire me some more

cake.
And sbe was quite right.—Presby-

terian Standard.

Just Such a Gent.
"Tou'rc looking for new quarters. 1

bear." Raid Kidder st tbe breakfast
table.

"Tea." replied tbe talkative boarder.
-Why?"

-Here's aD nd. in the paper tbat
should Interest you particularly. To
reDt—nice room for cent, with gas."*—
Catholic Standard and 'limes.

From the Very Beginning.
T m sorry you've got t<> leave Eden

and go to work simply because 1 gave
you tbe rest of that apple." said con-
trite Ere.

"Never mind." answered Adam. -Tbe
ultimate consumer always gets the
worst of it"—Washington Star.

Signs.
"Have yon erer noticed any Indica-

tions, madam, tbat your hnsband has
liver complaint V"

"I think 1 have, doctor. Everybody
seems anxious to get away from him
whenever be begins to talk."—Chicago
Tribune.

Not Visible.

"Tommy, do yoa ever get any good
marks at school T"

"Tea. but 1 can't sbow them."

The Produce.
"Does your husband play cards for

money?"
"Judging from practical results." an-

swered young Mrs. Torkins. ~| should
say not But all tbe other men in the
game do."—Cleveland leader.

A Different Matter.
Mother (looking over her boy's shoul-

der)—Your spelling Is perfectly terri-
ble.

Little Son—This isn't a spelliiT lex-
son. It's a composition.—Street and
Smith's Good News.

" I . " Said the Tailor.
A physician, upon opening tbe door

of his consultation room, asked. "Who
has been waiting longest?"

"I have." spoke up the tailor. "1 de-
livered your clothes three weeks ago."
—Argonaut

Aggravating It.
"It seems to me tbat I have seen

you before."
"Too have, my lord. | used to give

your daughter singing lesnoos."
"Twenty yearar-Caaseirs Saturday

Journal.

The Jug by the Jugular.
A young cadet was complaining ot

tbe tight lit of bis uniform
"Why. father." be declared, "tb* col-

lar presses my Adam's apple so bard
that I CSD taste ctderr*—Harper's
Weekly.

Small Chenge.
The silvery moon makes lovers spoon.

A-gleamlng o'er :he waters.
We kno* she u a tilvery moon:

She's made of najves and quarters.
-New Vorn Ttmee-

POSTED HERSELF.
And Then the Princess «e Talleyrand

Told the Author About His
Book of Travels.

Prior* de Ta[let-mod one d.ir. «bea
rising from lutirh. said m bis wife. «
very Ignorant lady: "Too will bare at
your skle at dluurr toolsht a very re-
markable man. He has written his
travels. Ki>r twaTPn'H *akc On ta|fc
to him sensibly. As you pas* through
tbe library ask for tbe book and ztance
It through and bring the conversation
to this subject. Do not forcet to ask
for M. Deoon's work."

Tbe print ess obeyed, but tbetbongbt
of the torrent of sarcasm which would
follow an unsuccessful Isttue of her
lord's commands made her forvet tbe
name of tbe author. "Give me." saM
the princess, addressing tbe librarian,
"the adventures of this traveler. Lis-
ten, now. a name which ends In 'on.' -

"I know." said tbe librarian, smil-
ing, and be handed her "Robinson
Crusoe."

Mme. de Talleyrand read tbe book
and waa enchanted with tbe story, and
more so witb tbe tbougat that sbe was
to dine with the author. At night *he
found herself next to M. Denoo at
table. She was not long in turning
toe conversation Into tbe line directed
by tbe prince, so she said to ber neigh-
bor: -Your travels bar* interested me
deeply, monsieur. What Joy you most
bar* experienced In your lonely Island
when you found •Friday!'"— From
"L'Esprlt de Talleyrand."

HELD HIS JOB.

The Boy Wai Willing to Be a Friend
to Senator Hanna.

When Senator Hanna wa* wsIking
through bis factory In Cleveland some
years ago on tbe lookout for new
Ideas or anything wbfeb would ski tbe
progress of business be overbeanl a
little red beaded lad remark

"Wish I bad old Elanna's money snd
be was In the poor house "

Tbe senator returned to bl* office
and rang to have tbe boy «ent to him.
The boy came to tbe office timidly.
Just a bit conscience strirken. wonder-
ing If bis remark bad been overheard
and ready for tbe penalty. As rhr Ijul
twisted his hands and nervously nt.».d
on one foot before the pnze of ttn>«*
twinkling dark eyes fixed on him by
tbe man at tbe desk be felt the baud
of Cncie Mark on hi« shoulder:

"So you wish you had old Hurinn'n
money and be wan In tbe ponrboiiie.
eh? Suppose your wish should be
granted. What would you «1nv'

"Why." stammered the lad. "the flr»t
thing I would do. sir. would be to set
you out of the poorbouse."

The senator laughed and sent fhe
boy back to bis work. Today be is
one of the managers of a inrze fac-
tory, but be never tires of lellinc 'be
story tbat held bis flr<t Job.—Joe
Mitchell Chappie in National Slagi-
Klne.

Canine Etiquette.
In their relations Vlth one another

dogs have a keen sense of etiquette.
A well known traveler makes this on-
expected remark almut a tribe of
naked black men living on one of tbe
south sea Islands: "In their everyday
Intercourse there Is much tbat Is stiff,
formal and precise." Almost tbe same
remark might be made about dogs.
Unless they are on very intimate terms
they take great pains never to brush
against or even to touch one another.
For one dog to step over another is »
dangerous breach of etiquette nnless
tbey are special friends. It la no un-
common thing for two dogs to belong
to tbe same person aud live In tbe
same bouse and yet never take tbe
slightest notice of each other. We
have a spaniel so dignified tbst be
will never permit another member ot
the dog family to pillow bis bead opoa
him: but. with the egotism of a true
aristocrat, he does not hesitate te
make use of tbe other dogs for that
purpose.-Henry C. Merwin In Atlan-
tic.

When Lives Were Cheap.
In the prison of Luxembourg one ot

Pouquier Tinvllle's agents cooJii mate
up only seventeen convicts ent of tbe
list of eighteen wblcb had been given
"him. "I want one more." be said. (I*
asked tbe first suspect who passed by
his name and on bearing it said. "Yes:
it Is you." ne had blm carried off.
and tbe next day he- was guillotined.

On another occasion a warder called
out the name of an aged prisoner. A
lad who was playing ball In tbe gal-
lery mistook the name for bis own snd
asked If be was wanted. "Yes." was
tbe answer: "come along." and tbe
next day the boy was guillotined In-
stead of tbe man.

At Bordeaux a boy of sixteen named
Mellet Oas guillotined Instead of an
old man of eighty name I Bellay. OB
objecting be was told tbat be was
eighty years old in wickedness.

Not Guil'.y.
It was 4 a* m. and Bilk Ins crept

softly Into tbe house snd removed tisi
shoes, but as he tiptoed up tbe ntairs
oac of tbe treads gave- a loud creak.

"Is tbat you. John?" demanded Mrs.
Bllklns from above.

"No. my lore." replied Bilklas. "Ifs
the stairs."—Judge. c

. . . . . . Stories.
Sbe—Short stories seem quite the

thing lost now lie—I shook! say so.
Kear'y every fellow I meet stops au4
tell* me bow snort be is.—Boston Traa-
scrlpt.

Th~ Chatterbox.
-Miss Chatter is a sort of taiktnf

machine, isn't sLeT*
"No. not s perfect machine. Sas

lacks the'exhaust.'"-Baltimore Amer-
ican.

• good man does good merely ny
-Balwar.
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Cavanagh,
Forest

Ranger
The Great Conservation

Novel

Ey HAMLIN GARLAND

1010. ky Haeaka Gariaod

"Good ereniox. gratinanr ealiea
tbe sheriff In soarbem fasbloo as be
drew near.

-Good evening. Mr. Sheriff." Cara
nagh cirllly answered. "What's tbe
meaning of this Invasion of my for-
est r

The sheriff for answer presented tbe
big stranger. "Mr. Cavanagb. this la

j Mr. PImpson, the county attorney."
j Cavanagb nodded to the attorney
I "I've beard of Mr. Simpson." be said.
I Simpson answered tbe question Boss
' bad asked. "We were on our way to
! your station. Mr. Cavanagh. because
| we understand that this old man Dunn
I wbo sbot himself bad visited you be-
, fore bis death, giving you Information
I concerning tbe killing of tbe Mexican
' sheep herders. Is that true?"

"It is."

"When did he visit y o u r
KUD lingered after Redfleld lert "Two days ago or maybe three. 1

them. "PleaHe do as Mr. Redfleld «m a little mixed about It You see
tells you," sbe pleaded, "for I shall i have been pretty closely confined to
he very anxious till you get safely : my shack for a few days."
down the mountains. If that poor old j Gregg threw In a query. "How is
man lias any relatives tbey ought to the old man?"
be told bow kind you have been. You | "lie's all right. That Is to say, he's
could not have been kinder to one of '. dead. • Died last night"
your own people." j The sheriff looked at Simpson mean

These words from her had a poignan- : lngly. "Well. I reckon that settles
cy of meaning which made his reply i his score. Judge. Even If he was Im
difficult. His tone was designedly """"*~* *"'- ""*His tone was
light as he retorted: "I would be a
fraud if I ftood here listening to your
praise without Haying, without con-
fessing, how deadly weary I got of
the whole liuslnesH. It was simply
that there was nothing else to do. I
had to go on."

tier mind .still dwelt on the tragic
event. "1 wish be could have bad
»ome kbid of service. It seems sort !
of barbarous to bury him without any
one to Hay a prayer over him. Cut I
suppose that was impossible. Surely
some one ought to mark his grave, 'for

plicated he's out of it now.'
"lie couldn't have been Implicated,"

declared the ranger, "for he was with
me at tbe time the murder was com-
mitted. I left him high on tbe mono
tain in the Basque herder's camp. I
can prove an alibi for him. Further
more, be bad no motive for such
•work."

"What did Dunn tell you?" demand
ed the sheriff. "What names did be

i give you?"
"Walt a moment." replied Cavanagh

wbo felt himself to be on his own ter
ritory and not to be hurried. ••There's

some of hla i>eor>le may come and want i • reward offered for tbe arrest of these
to know where be lies."

He led her thoughts to pleasanter
paths. "I am glad you are going with
the supervisor. You are going, are
you not?"

"Yes, for a few days, till I'm sure
you're safe.'"

"I shall be tempted to pretend being
sick just to keep you near me." he was

men. is there not?
"There in," replied the attorney.
"Well, before I make my statement

I'd like to request that my share of tbe
reward, if there is any coming to me.
shall be paid over to tbe widow of the
man who gave me the information
Poor chap, be sacrificed himself for
the good of tbe state, and his family

saying wTien Kedfield returned, bring- j 8 n o u I d be spared all the suffering pos
Ing his sleeping couch. Unrolling this Blble-"

"Quite, right. Mr. Cavanagh. You
that

under a tree beside tbe creek, the su
pervLsor said. "Now, get Into that"

Cavauagb reslgued Lee with a smile.
"Good night." be said. "Oh. but Its
good to remember that I shall see you
tomorrow!"

With a bappy glance and a low
"Goodby" she turned away.

-Laying aside his blanket and hi*
shoes, Cavanagh crept Into tbe snug
little camp bed. "Ah," be breathed,
with a delicious sense of relief, "I feel
as If I could sleep a week!" And in
an instant his eyes closed in slumber
so profound that it was barren even
•f dreams.

request granted

CHAPTER XXII.
OCT OF QPARA.VTISB ISTO B E A V H .

W IIEN Cavanagh awoke It was
noon, and Swenson. tbe
guard, was standing over
him. "I'm sorry, but it's

time to be moving," be said. "It's a
long ride over there."

"What̂  time is it?" Inquired Cava-
nagh. with some bewilderment

"Nearly noon. I've got some coffee
ready. Want some?"

"Do 17 Just watch me:" And be
scrambled eat of bis bed with vigor
and stretched himself like a ea£ ex- __
claiming. "Wow, but it does feel good p * ^ M l d ' £
to know that I am out of Jail!"

Going down to the stream, be splash-
*1 his face' and neck In the clear cold
water, and tbe brisk nibbing wbk-li
followed seemed to clear his thoughts
is well a* sharpen bis appetite.

"You seem ail right so far." hazard-
ed the guard.

"I am all right, and I'll be all right
tomorrow, if that's what you mean."
Afplied Cavanagh. "Well. BOW. pack
up, and we'll pull out"

For a few moments after be mount-
ed his horse Cavanagb looked about the
place as if for the last time, now up
at the hill, now down at tbe meadow
and last of all at the stream. "I hope
you'll enjoy this station as much as I
have, Swenson. It's one of the pret-
tiest on the whole forest"

Together they zigzagged up the side
of the hill to the north, and then, with
Cavanagh In the lead, followed by hla
pack horse, they set up tbe long lateral
moraine which led by a wide circle
through tbe wooded park toward tbe
|>ass. The weather was clear and cold.
The wind bit. and Cavanagh. scantily
clothed as be was. drew bis robe close
about his neck, saying: "I know now
how It feels to be a blanket Indian. I
must say I prefer an overcoat"

A little later the keen eyes of the
guard, sweeping the mountain side.
were suddenly arrested. "There's a
bunch of cowboys coming over the
pass." he called.

"I see them." responded Cavanagb.
"Get out your glasses and tell me wbo
they are."

Swenson unslung hla fieldglasses and
studied tbe party attentively. "Looks
Uke Van Home's sorrel in the lead,
and that bald face bay Just behind
>ooks like tbe one Gregg rides. The
other two I don't seem to know."

"Perhaps It's the sheriff after me
for harboring Edwards." suggested

But Swenson remained sober, n e
*id not see the humor of the remark.
"Wh,t are tbey doing on the forest
anyhow r he ssked.

Half an hour later tbe two parties
«me face to face on a little stretch of
prairie in the midst of the wooded

In the sheriff's party were
tbe deputy and • big man wbo

*•* a stranger to Cavanagh. Their
.°or*e* w e p e »» tired, and the big civil-
Ian looked saddle weaxr

may consider
Now for the facts.

"Before going into that Mr. Attor
ney. I'd like to speak to you alone."

"Very well, sir." replied the attor-
ney. Then, waving his band toward
the others, he said. "Boys, Just ride
off a little piece, will you?"

When tbey were alone Cavanagb re-
marked. "I don't think it wise to give
these names to tbe wind, for if we do
there will be more fugitives."

"I see your point," Simpson agreed.
Thereupon rapidly and concisely tbe

ranger reported what Dunn had said,
and the attorney listened thoughtfully
without speaking to tbe end. Then be
added. "That tallies with what we
have got from Bollard."

"Wab Ballard In It?" asked Cava
nagh. t

"Yes. We forced a confession from
him."

"If he was in It it was merely for
the pay. He represented .some one
else."

"What makes you think that?"
"Because he was crazy to return to

tbe show with which he used to per-
form and desperately In need of mon-
ey. Have you thought that Gregg
might have bad a baud in this affair?

L, although be wan
not present at any of the meetings."

This seemed to surprise tbe attorney
very much. "But he's a sheepman!"
he exclaimed.

"I know he is. But he's also a silent
partner in tbe Triangle cattle outtit
and is making a lot of trouble. And.
baiides. be bad It in for these dagoes,
as he calls them, because tbey were
•beeping territory which he wanted
himself."

"I don't think he's any too good for
It," responded Simpson, "but I doubt
if he had any hand in the killing.
He's too cunning and too cowardly.
But I'll keep In mind what you have
said, and If be is involved in any de-
gree he'll have to go down tbe road
with the others. His money can't aave
him."

As they came back to the party C-av-
anagh thought be detected in Gregg's
eyes a shifting light that was not
there before, but he made no further
attempt to impress his opinion upon
the attorney or the sheriff. He only
said: "Well, now, gentlemen, I'must
go on over tbe divide. I have an ap-
pointment with the doctor over there;
also with a bed and a warmer suit of
clothes than I have on. If I can be
of any service to you wben I am out
of quarantine I hope you will call
upon me."

"It is possible that we may need you
In order to locate some of the men
whose names you have given me."

"Very good." replied Cavanagh. "If
they come upon the forest anywhere
tbe supervisor and I will find them
for you."

So they parted, and Cavanagb and
his guard resumed their slow Journey
across tbe range.
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February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of
"Quality Furniture" £HB
Home Furnishings

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

As great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
as general aa Cowperthwait "every-day
values" ARE, the February Price Savings

WILL SURPASS 'EM I

Large and Selected Assortment

LATEST NOVELTIES

Imported and Domestic

ALL PRICES

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
102 MADISON AVE.NITE.

Bobcock Building.

THE LITTLE STORE
AROUND THE CORNER

Everything in the stationery line
FOR HOME AND OFFICE

Typewriters Bought, Sold,
Rented and Repaired.

Telephone 1036-R

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South Are

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment. H« Bast Fifth
afreet, baa underatuM a thoroarh renova-
tion, thua lnaurinc to Mr. Cobba' patron*
tb& tailoring*. deAnlnff atwl proaaing of
clotbea In a modern tailor abop.

Four suits and one overcoat a n dean
«d and pressed at a monthly rate of tUO

• Suit* are made to order from 120 ana
' up. Repairing and altering ar» wail and
' neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

141 «A»T FIFTH STREET.
Tataptton* 4C1-L.

The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

CONCLUSION.
In her career.as the wife of a west-

ern rancher Eleanor Redfleld had been
called upon to entertain many strange
guests, and she made no very deter
mined objection wben her husband tel-
ephoned that be was bringing Lire as
well as Lee Virginia to star at Elk
Lodge for a few days. Tbe revelation
of the true relation between the two
women bad (as I.ixe put iti made n
"whole lot of difference" to Mrs. Red
field. It uamraJly cleared tbe daughter
of some part of her handicap, and it
had also made tbe mother's attitude
less objectionable.

ROYAL GRANITE
STEEL WARE

Best for the. Kitchen. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and
Safe to Use.

White Lily Washing Machines
Easy to Use

Hussler Ash Selves
Sares Coal

FOR SALE BY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefuraishings

1 el. 398 Front St. and Park Avc.

THE HABERDASHER

McCULLOUGhHT
STEAM MILL.

tl Stelner plaea. North Plalnfleld, N. J.
R. H. MeCULLODQH, Prop.

Saab. Blinds, Doora, Moulding!. Scroll
8awlnc Tarnlnf, ato.

Eatimataa ciKcrtully fnrniahad.

JOHN WIRTH
(8nec«Mor to Henry lAetkm.)

BAKERY A1TO OOKFBOnOHKBT
H01-203 West From " TeL 7M

Ordan delivarad ** abort

E. B. MaynarcPs
Tonaonal Parlor*. (Metrical Maaaa«a f

taea and hair, rirwt-olaam work.
Children's Hair Cutting a

•paourty. TaL No. 794-R.
141 NORTH A I V N U L

HENRY WERENGA
KwldaM* 'Phou 117-1.

ranter*. Freight.

PIAKO ftfOVDIW A •FVOIAI/rr.

Hoagland'
Care/ml Furniture Mortng

experienced and Cempetaat Mem.

Office 205 Park Aw. TeL833-w
HomeTeL 6484.

KIVANT1NQS A JELLING
to Ala. Lvmrdl.

Bite Ea<rm»ea Uxe wit nnr*. ana nun
* * • la the distort In* atmosphere of
tbe PMtaurant. and ab« remembered
her on IT a« a lumpjr. scowling, load
Toiewl crwitnre wttb blowsj- hair and
• watchful eye She waa pmfoutull;
•urprtaed. therefore, wben Lee Vlr
Klnta Introduced a quirt apoken. ratb<T
aad fared elderly woman a* b»-r
mother

"I'm plnd to aee you. Mrs. Wether-
ford." Eleanor aald. with the courtesy
which was Instinctive with her.

"I'm mlpbtr obliged for tbe chnn<-e
to come." replied Uxe. ~l toW Ueddy
—I mean the supervisor— that yon
didn't want no ok] timer tike roe. l>ut
he said. Tome along." and Lee »b«-
fixed me out. and here I am." She ut
tered this with a touch of her well
known soif depreciation, but she was
by no interpretation sordid or common

Boss had not yet arrived at the cab-
in, but Red field had warned Lee not to
expect him till after dark. "He prob-
ably slept late. and. besides, there nre
always delays on tbe trail. But don't
worry. Swenson will ride to the top
of tbe divide with him and if it seems
necessary will come all the way."

This feeling of anxiety helped to

L«e thought him fb« gWoTtte morn-
ing and went to meet him unashamed,
•nd he took ber to bis arm* and kiss-
ed ber quite • • be bad promised blm-
aelf to do.

"Now I know that I am delivered."
be exclaimed. And tbey entered tb*
new west together. ,
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Beta,

steady LJze. and sbe got through the
meal very well. She was unwontetlly
silent and a little sad as well as ion
strained. Sbe could see that Lee ntleil
in with these surroundings, that she
was at home with shining silver ami
dainty dishes, and she said to herself:
"I could have been something like her
If I'd had any sort of raising, but ItV
too late now. But. Lord, wouldn't Kd
like to see her now!"

It was not .vet dark when they came
out on the ver.inda to meet tbe doctor,
who had come to meet Koss. and Lee's
anxiety led her to say. "Can't we go
np to the raliin nnd wait for him
there?"

"I was about to propose that." re
plied Itedneld "Shall we walk?"

Lee was Instant in ber desire to b •
off. bnt Llze said: "I never was much
on foot, and now I'm hoof bound. Yon
go along, and I'll sit on tbe i»orch here
and watch"

So I.ee. the doctor and Redfield went
off together across the meadow to
ward tbe little cabin, which bad been
built for the workmen while putting
In tbe dnm. It was hardly a mile
away, and yet it stood at tbe mouth of
a mighty gorge, oof of which tbe w:i
ter sprang white with speed.

But f.ee bad no mind for the scen-
ery, though her eyes were lifted to the
meadow's wall, down which tbe ranger
was expected to ride. It looked fright-
fully steep, and whenever sbe thought
of him descending that trail, worn and
perhaps ill. her heart ached with anx-
iety. But Red field rambled on com-
fortably, explaining tbe situation to
tbe-doctor, who. being a most on
Imaginative person, appeared to take
it all as a matter of course.

At tbe cabin Itself Lee transferred
ber Interest to tbe supper which had
been prepared for tbe ranger, and sbe
went about the room trying to make
It a little more comfortable for him
It was a bare little place, hardly more
than a camp (as was proper), and sbe
devoutly prayed that be was not to
be sick therein, for It stood in a cold
and gloomy place, close under tbe
shadow of a great wall of rock.

As It grew dark sbe lighted a lamp
and placed It outside tbe window In
>rder that Ita light might catch tbe
rangers eye. an j this indeed It did. for
almost instantly a pistol sbot echoed
from tbe hillside far above signaling
his approach.

"Tber* he Is.'" *be exclaimed In
swift rebound to ecstasy. "Uear him
about ?"

His voice could Indeed be heard,
though faintly, and so tbey waiteil
while the d.-irknesst deepened and the
voice of the stream rose like an ex
halation. inereasdng in violence as the
night fell

At lust tbey eoiild hear tbe sound of
bix horse's feet u|>ou tbe rocks, and
with girlish impulse Lee raised a mu
sical cry. no imitation as well as a
Joyous sign:i I

To this tbe ranger muile vocal an
swer. uud they i-ould soon xee him
moving athwart the hillsides, zigzag-
ging in the miller's fashion, dropping
down with inrredilile swiftness. He
waa alone aud IttKilng hu li!>rw. l>ui
bis celerity of movement uml the time:*
of bis voice denote*! <mituliMKe aixl
health.

The doctor luuglied n« he s^id. **l
don't think a very sJ<-L man eoilV
come down a mountain like tb:it."

"Oh, he Isn't sick yet" said Re.l
field. "What we are afraid of L-> a
possible development"

LJze was on the veranda when I-e»
and Redfield returned. "Did be get
through?" she asked.

"Lie's all right so far." returned Red-
field cheerily. "We left tbe doctor
about to fly at him. We'll have a re-
port soon."

Tbey had hardly finished telling of
how the ranger had descended tbe bill
when the doctor arrived. "He hasn't
a trace of it" was his report "All he
needs is sleep. I cut him off from bis
entire over tbe range outfit and there
Is no reason why he should not come
down to breakfast with you In tbe
morning."

Mrs. Redfield thanked tbe doctor a*
fervently as if be bad conferred a j>er
eonal favor upon ber. and the girl
echoed her grateful words.

"Oh. that's all right" tbe doctor re-
plied In true western fashion. "I'll
do as much more for you any time/
And be rode away, leaving at least
one person too happy to aleep.

The same person was on tbe veranda
next morning wben Cavanagh. dressed
in the supervisor's beet suit of gray
rassimere. came striding across tbe
lawn, too impatient of tbe winding
drive to follow It As be came. bt»

• rtowing with Hjovgjd . bealtb

John Mingin, of Clayton, while
chopping wood, made a mis-stroke
and cut off two of bis toes.

Powder workers at Gibbstown are.
making overtime to get out an Im-
mense order for Panama.

Circuit Court Judge Clarence I*.
Cole will sit for the first time in the
Gloucester County Courts Tuesday
next

Frank D. Pedrick. Thursday re-
ceived his reappointment as postmas-
ter of Woodbury, his term beginning
February 28.

The Medford Methodist Episcopal
church is securing funds for a $1,-
700 pipe organ. Andrew Carnegie
has offered to contribute $750.

In Jersey City thieves- broke into
the dry goods store of Samuel Rumer,
165 Newark avenue, Thursday morn-
ing and stole 12,000 worth of mer-
chandise.

John L. Pease, a prominent citi-
zen of Willlamstown caught his hand
in a machine and it was so badly
mangled that Dr. Halsey was compel-
led to take off three fingers.

Henry Lopeman. a negro youth,
wag convicted and sentenced to eigh-
teen months in State prison by Judge
Joline in the Camden Court of Com-
mon Pleas Thursday for carrying
deadly weapons.

The Committee of Organizations of •
the Burlington County Y. M. C. A., is
planning a corn-growing contest to
Interest members who work on farms
with the co-operation of tbe State
Board of Agriculture.

Burlington police are seeking a
thief who, Wednesday night, stole a
team from the barn of Clarence War-
ner, near Busaletin. The robbery is
believed to be the work of a gang
with headquarters in North Jersey.

Mrs. Oscar Garrison, of Penns-
grove, wbo was until her marriage a
year ago, Miss Helen Roray, of New-
ark, was terribly burned by brushing
against a lamp with her skirts and
setting fire to her clothing. She was
taken to Cooper Hospital. Camden,
where it is said she may recover.

Vice-chancellor Walker sat at
Mount Holly Thursday to take testi-
mony in partition proceedings cover-
ing the Forsyth cranberry lands, an
extensive tract in Pemberton town-
ship, Burlington county. There is a
dispute among tbe heirs of John and
Joshua Forsytb. Joint owners during
their lifetime, over the division of the
estate.

Residents of East German street,
Woodbury hare become seriously
alarmed by tbe depredations of rats
in their neighborhood. The rats have
practically driven one family away
from their home, and unless the ro-
dents are exterminated others will
move. All kinds of rat poison have
been set about the houses, but the
rats will not eat it.

Word has; been received in Wild-
wood of the death in Holslngburg,
Sweeden, on January 27, of Augustua
(or "CUB") Nelson, formerly owner
and proprietor of tbe Hotel Brighton,
and who was the first person to en-
gage extensively In the fishing busi-
ness on Five-Mil© Beach nearly twen-
ty-five years ago. He had returned
to his native land for his health.

Westmount, near Camden, was vis-
ited again early Thursday morning
by tie thief who makes a practise of
cleaning his shoes before he enters
houses, that appear to him to be oc-
cupied by tidy folks. Entering the
public school, he removed a window
pane wHh a putty knife Instead of
smashing It, and then walked off
with a large flag and a new clock.

Herman Bier, forty-seven years
old, left his home at 211 Warrea
street, Gloucester City, December 2«
last, presumably to go to the Hahne-
mann Hospital, Philadelphia, for
treatment. Since then he has not
been heard from by his wife and
family. His wife has asked Mayor
Lincoln to have a search made for
him, as she fears that be has met
with foul play or some accident.

Trying to climb down from a high
derrick, LeRoy Purdy, sixty year*
old, Thursday, fell Into a pit at the
United States Iron Foundry in East
Burlington and broke both arms.
When removed to his home fellow
workers found that tbe man while
working all day in the foundry, had
for a fortnight bad tbe care at night
of several members of bis family
who are HL

the—The annual meeting of
Plahtfield exchange for Won
Work will be held in Grace church
parish house. Tuesday morning, Feb-
ruary 14 at 10:30 o'elofk. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. W. K. Kaber and children, of
Park place, tbe borough, are register-
ed at the Marlborough-Blenhelm, At-
lantic City, for several weeks.

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS
tte K. P«-« a*. rrai—>id. n. *,
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You
Certainly^
Could Not

I
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get along without your salary.

Then, how could your family

If they lost you? Make their

future secure by providing an

income for them through a

Monthly Income Policy inj

The Prudential

THE
PLAINFIELD

TRUST COMPANY
"The Bank that pays 4\"

If you have funds awaiting investment, do not allow them to remain idle but
deposit them in our Special Department where they will earn 4% interest

Assets $3,400,000.00.
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SHOW TO HE BIG ONE
With the Newark - auto show's

opening date less than two weki
•way local automobile dealers are
bnslijr engaged in getting their ex-
hibition cars ready. The extraordin-
ary demand for spaces not only in
the pleasure and comerclal car di-
viiion. but in the accessory section
as well. Is an Indication of what
manufacturers think of the possibil-
ities for business In this vicinity. The
fart that more than 150 spaces have
been conracted for in the pleasure
car . section alone and that every
available square inch of space in the
commercial motor vehicle depart-
ment ulll be tilled with the latest
and best In transportation models is
an assurance that the forthcoming
•bow will be the greatest ever seen
tn this State.

The forthcoming show, which will
be held in the First regiment arm-
ory the week of February 18-25, will
mark probably the most important
epoch In the. history of the automo-
bile in Newark. The Industry i
now on the flood tide of prosperity
and new combinations of capital, an-
xious to share in the profits, are con-
stantly entering the field.

Practically every car of importance
will be seen at the show, and visitors
will be afforded an opportunity of
Inspecting all that is latest and best
In motor vehicle construction.

Senator Walter E. Edge, of At-
lantic City, is to deliver the opening
address at the show, and added in-
terest Is attached 10 his visit here by
the opposition that is being raised
•gainst this State for which he
stands sponsor. The question of re-
ciprocity is one that affects every
automobilist in the State. Everyone
is now thoroughly familiar with the
rarnpatgn -that has been waged for
remedial legislation, and while the
majority of motorists in this section
are In favor of the proposed changes
they cannot understand why those inj
other parts of the State should be
opposed to it. It is possible that Sen-
ator Edge will explain just why
there should be opposition and from
what sources the opposition eman-
ates. A record-breaking crowd,
therefore, is expected to be on hand
on tho opening night. ;

In addition to the standard makes
or cars that are shown, there will be
a number of exhibitions that will at-
tract attention because of their hts-
•orh-al interest to the automoblllng
Ir.dustry. Among these may be men-
tioe<Hl the Pierce motorette. the first
•ar ever bnilt by the Plerce-Arrow
eonrern: the Alco car, which was
twice thriven to victory in the Van-
derbilt cup race, and the Vanderbilt
cup itself: the Glidden trophy, which
will be shown in Newark for the
first tine, and several collections of
valuable track and roda-rmclng
prises which have been won by the
different makes of cars that are to
be shown.

BASEBALL'S FANS
PLAN FOR MEETING

A -meeting of baseball fans -was
held in the Frost building last night,
when there was a discussion of plans
for the coming season. It was de-
cided to call a mass meeting for Feb-
ruary 24, to which all persons in-
terested in having a representative
baseball team in this city will be in-
vited.

The propostlon is to form an ath-
letic association to promote base-
ball and other sports. The officers
of the Plalnfleld Baseball Club at-
tended the meeting last night, but
it was not decided whether to merge
that club with the new association
or no.t This matter will come up at
the mass meeting, but the ways and
means have not been fully 'deter-
mined. I

HERE AND THERE.

—Water color anj other high
grade Valentines at Lenox Store, 10*
Madison avenue. 2 » 4**

—Advertise tB Th« Daily Press.

) A. D. Thompson, who with Mrs.
Thompson and Miss Adelia Runyon,
is stopping at the Plaza Hotel Hav-
ana. Cuba, writes to a friend fcere
that the party reached Havana on
January 2 5. The weather is beaUfe
tiful and there has not been a stormy
day since leaving home. Mr. Thomp-
son says that the temperature in
Havana averages about 75 degrees
and it has not varied 10 degrees since
be arrived. It is clear, sunshiny and
bright all the time. Continuing, Mr.
Thompson writes: "The city is full/|
of tourists from the States and also
from foreign countries. Cuba is Im-
proving and becoming Americanized
very rapidly. It is now six years
since we first came her and I can
see an improvement each year. We
have had ideal weather for aviation
week, which came to a close yester-
day. February 5. and some very fine
exhibitions of flying. We expect to
remain here until the middle of I
March."

Hatpins of the long rapier-like
variety are being tabooed by the wo-
men of Montclair, according to a
jeweler in Gfenridge avenue, that
town.

"For the past month." said the
jeweler Thursday, "scarcely a day
has passed that some woman has not
brought in some to be shortened. The
average number of persons coming
for that errand 1B about five a day.
One woman leTt this morning a pack-
age containing no less than eighteen
of the baneful articles.

"They were of all varieties, the
-shortest one twelve Inches In length
and the longest sixteen. She declar-
ed she had as many more at home,
which she proposed sending to me.

"What seems to be the correct
length now a days Is eight inches.
By putting gold ornaments on the
ends cut from three hatpins sent in
by one woman I made new pins.
When I told her what I had done,
she considered it a joke and bought
them from me. '

"Just what is the canse of the
changed lengths I am at • loss to
determine. At lira) I was Inclined
to believe that the women were at
last realizing the danger their pro-

truding hatpins were to the innocent
passerby, and were shortening them
for humane reasons, but my wife
tells me that it is only because the
hats are made narrower this year
and that the ends are in the way."

The New York Tribune of last
Sunday in an article concerning
"Sculpture and Decoration," has the
following to say which will be of in-
terest here:

"Classical motives are not pieced
together by rule of thumb, but are
handled with Increasing idiomatic
freedom. Not the teachings of the
professor, but the living; ideas, exert
the controlling Influence.

"It is so easy to turn pedantic
when you are studying the pages of
antiquity. It is so hard to shut the
book and to remember the spirit as
well as the form. But that is what
is being done by more than one Am-
erican of equal energy and judg-
ment. Look, for example, at the two
heroic designs by Tracy, Swartout
& Litchfield, the armory for the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the United
States Postofflce and Courthouse at
Denver. It would be hard to say
which of these buildings gives the
spectator the keener pleasure, they
both possess such sterling qualities
of force and fineness, of balance, and
of what can only be described as a
kind of warmth. These are salient
examples of veritably vitalized ar-
chitecture, of learned but free and
interesting work."

Evarts Tracy, who is a member of
the above firm of architects, Is a resi-
dent of this city, and has designed
some of the finest buildings in this
country.

4 0 HlLUONAIRES
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Andrew Carnegie, who has just
given $50,000 to the Plainfield Pub-
lic Library, called yesterday on a
publishing firm In Fifth avenue, New
York and talked to the girl employes.

"Most millionaires' wives are not
happy," he declared, after contrast-
ing the happiness of toll with the
doubtful advantage of being born
rich. "They have too many luxuries
and have no mental resources to fall
back upon. Some of my partners
have been unjustly criticised for
what was not their fault, but the
fault of their wives."

He smiled while he gave the fol-
lowing advise to the girls concerning
millionaires with matrimonial In-
tentions:

"Don't refuse a man simply be-
cause he is a millionaire. I would
rather be born poor than a million-
aire, and I have had some experience
In both directions.

"I have made forty-two or forty-
three millionaires In my time, but I
want to say that the only right a
man has to wealth lies in his acqulr-
lngit by some useful labor. The
great trouble with the wealth of to-
day Is that the sons of millionaires
do not realize this very necessity of
being of use to the community.

"I am very glad to see you all so
happy in your work: work that one
is not glad to do never amounts to
much. Smile all the time."

SCHOOL FIVE EASY
FOR THE TEACHERS

A one-sided contest marked the
annual game of basketball between
the senlors*and the faculty of the
High School yesterday afternoon, the
final score being 48 to 16 in favor of
the faculty. The teachers led from
the start to finish and at no time did
they allow the boys to catch up with
the score. The shooting of the
faculty was so accurate and so per-
sistent that there was no change for
aggressive work by their younger op-
ponents.

In the first few minutes of play
Shaffer made a basket and put the
seniors In the lead, but it was only
a flash In the pan. The faculty soon
began to develope some fine team
work and the baskets were thrown
in quick succession. Lindsay got
three one after the other after Mr.
Broadbent had captured the first by
a superb shot. At the end of the first
period the score stood at 11 to 6 in
favor of the faculty. Several Chang'
In the lineup of the seniors failed to
Improve their play in the second half
while the faculty seemed to make
goals at will. Mr. Best made 26 of
the 37 point* scored In the second
half for the faculty proving himself
the star of the game. Manley was
the only one of the seniors to score
in the second half making two bas-
kets.

The lineup—Faculty, forwards.
Best, Howe, Line, F. Clark; center
Gavett; guards, Broadbent, Hubbard.
Seniors—forwards, Shrager, Wilson
Hatfield: center. Karr Manley;
guard. Berse, Terry, Schuck, Banks,
Clarke. Referee, Benjamin Evans;
timer, Ulrlck; time of halves, 15 and
20 minutes.

ALL THE TROUBLE
IN A SLEEPING CAR

Frank Daniels will appear at the
Plainfield theatre tonight in Charles
Dillingbam's new musicaP comedy
production. "The Girl in the Train"
which is the present musical rage of
all Europe. Originally produced in
Vienna, this tuneful and attractive
operetta by Leo Fall scored such a
tremendous sensation that it soon
was being played all over Europe.
Charles Dillingnam secured the Am-
erican rights and engeged Harry B.
Smith to adapt the book from the
original German of Victor Leon.

The story relates to an adventure
on a sleeping car, where a young
husband, leaving his wife behind on
a journey, gives up his steaU-oom to
an actress. The circumstances are
such that the wife sues for a divorce
and the first act shows the divorce
court, where Frank Daniels appears
as the judge. His efforts to side
with both • women and to preserve
his own dignity, proves very amus-
ing. The succeeding acts show a
masquerade ball and a fete in Hol-
land. The strong cast to support
Mr. Daniels includes Miss Sallie
Fisher, Miss Vera Michelena and a
number of others. Including a chorus
of sixty.

STORES TO BE OPEN
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

There will be no general observ-
ance of Monday as Lincoln's Birth-
day in Plainfield, as practically all of
the merchants have decided to keep
their stores open all day. The local
banking institutions will close as
provided by law. The postofflce will
observe holiday rules; that is one
delivery will be made in the morning
and the office will be closed at 10
o'clock for the day.

There will be a number of nil nor
or private celebrations of the event
throughout the city, but the big af-
fair will be :he first annual banquet
of the Chamber of Commerce at
Truell Hall, in the evening. It has
not been the custom in years past to
generally observe Lincoln's Birthday
as it comes too near Washington's
Birthday. which is celebrated
throughout the State and country.

A FAX'S MID-WINTER DREAM.

As I look without where snow is
falling

I can almost hear the umpire calling.
I can almost hear the crash of the bat

As it hits the tough horsehide;
I can almost hear the fans a-yelling.

"Slide, you big dub, slide!"
I can see the shortstop make a dive

And field the hard hit clout.
I can see him whip It o'er to first.

I can hear the loud, "you're out."
Dink, Jr.

—TTse Pr«s« Want Ada.

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo and Juliets, L« Caroline*,
Bocky's, Masmel Garcia*. Acker
McmlU A Coadtt's l a Pegmncimn,
and a tee Use stf New York mad
Tampe makes. Faaey Ssnokera' Ar-
ticles.
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NECESSITY-PRUDENCE-CONVENIENCE
f AD three point the way to a Sale Deposit Box
' in the Manganese Vault of the State Trust
1 Company. Necessity because the Safe Deposit
r Vault has long since superseded the secret hid-
'; ing place. Prudence because of the maximum
i . o f protection afforded. Convenience because

- of ease of access. Rentals $5 to $100 per year.
Hours 8:15 to 4:30.

TH1L STATE, TRUST COMPANY
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
SATURDAY EVE'G, FEB. 11

i

Frank Daniels
and

In Charles Dillingham's New Musical Comedy Pro-
duction from the Globe Theatre, New York,

"THE GIRL IN
THE TRAIN."

Cast includes SALLIE FISHER, VERA MICHELENA
and a Chorus of 65.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2

Prices

\l
We carry pianos for any pur

example, for those who want
piano at less than $200. we say:

For
new

WE HAVE NEW PIANOS FOR S19O
Terms as Low as $10 Down and $5 a Month.
Our selling plan is absolutely one price. Every piano

is plainly tagged—noTnystery about the price. It is this
fair and right plan, combined with our experience, su-
perior factory facilities and ample capital, that form the
foundation of our enormous business, the largest in New
England.

Write for catalogs of pianos or player-
pianos. We have many interesting booklets
showing piano construction, eta

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO.
Established 1839

170 EAST FRONT ST. PLA.1NFIELD, N. J.

CHAUiERS—E-«-F—FLANDEBS
. By far the best values for 1911.

We have already sold jnore than
balf our entire allotment, and we
advise placing your order without
delay for spring deliveries. May we
demonstrate to you?

A. C. THOMPSON AITO CO..
413-421 Park Avenue. TeL 1310.

ALLET^DAVISI
"The House of Superior I

Pianos and Right gf

We carry as fine a line of pianos as
can be found anywhere, including a spe- I
rial department for player-pianos. ™

We have been manufacturing pianos
•ince 1839, but thli would mean noth-
ing to the careful buyer (who refuses
to pay for a name) if our prices were
not right—but our prices Mr* right—Just
right.

There Is no false economy In buying
here. The Hallett A. Davis Piano Is ev-
erywhere recognized as the world's stand-
ard. To pay more than the price of a
Hallet 6. Davis is to waste money. A
colonial model Hallett A Davis is S365
—other styles a little more, according to
cases.

FOUR

C1LNT.
4 *

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

WE,
PAY
IT

On Savings f Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking Accounts 3%
on balances of $500.00rand
above.

SAFE,
DEPOSIT
BOXtS

$5.00 '
_, and npward'per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00

S u r p l u s and

Profits - - 275,000.00
(All Earned.)

AMUSEMENTS.

PROCTOR'S
The Popular Resort.

NEW PICTURES EVERY DAT.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MONDAY AXD THURSDAY

ALWAYS A PINK SH/OW.
! COMMENCING AT 2 AN1> 7 P. M.
j Matinee; 10c Nights Me

Box c^fats S5c

MR. WEBVTROB
the Ladies' Tailor of
409 Watchung Ave-
nue, corner East Fifth
Street, will REMOVE
shortly to his own
residence,

298 East Fifth SL,
cor. Watchung Ave-
nue (next to rNeu-
man's grocery) where
he will be able to
satisfy his customers'
needs better than
ever before.

POINTS
FOR YOU TO REMEMBER •

THE SW1NEHART NON-SKID- .
DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-

• ^ D E M O U N T A B L E RIM <S OUR •
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIR5

TELEPHONE 4 IS.

—TUB— •

STJUIBJRO TIRE VULCJNIZIN6ICI. •
1H MADISON AVE. Jackson Building •

USE PRESS

Judge's New Safe.
I The new safe for use of Judge

- _ - m^ I William G. DeXesa was installed in
\ A # MX M | ^ A r*% C I t n e badge's office at police head-W W ^ 1 1 1 1 • *+ L / O I quarters this afternoon.




